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Homecoming
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GtiORC.F. i\ld\A\IARA

B<'Jtinninl Friday, o~·tuhrr 26, Ohio
Northrrn C.:f'lebrated orlc uf thr mo:.t suec:t",.ful hom«omings ir' hrr hi ...ror). At
cha()fl Kn·ice u. the mornine: chf.er:. \\trc
~hen tc.r d~ mtmbtn of thr football squad
and pep talks wert ddiHrtd br 'ariolb
mnubrr~o of the facult\ ancl the w-«k-t"nd
prQJ!ram \US explained b) Or. Smull.
Fritl;l)' ni~ht the student" ltd by Cheer
L('oultr F'reddy Florida wound through [ht
town in a S1wke dnncr, checrinJt and singing.
Tlli~ '"ouud up ::tt the athletic field where
a l~l41tirc h:td been prrparcd b) the Freshmt"n. Thro follo" rd a mel\ it at Lehr
audtturium. EHn a\ r.arl' J!l. Frida} night
the homcooming alumni btgan thtir invasion and thtre was much 1-haLinl!: of hands
and hacblapplng, ~r>«-i:all) in the fr:uernih homrs.
Sntu•·day morning wa~ f,.rivrn O\'C' t' to registrrHiun of the alumni and inspection on
thC'ir p;1rt of the new buildinJ-'1 in progress
of ""uhtruction on the c:unpu..._ i\t 2:30
in tht afternoon a c:ro"d of about 5,000, includinc about 2,(K)() formtr student..., ";tnf'C-.c"d the football gam<" htt"~" Ohio
l\onhrm and Ohio Univrrcin. The Polar
Btar"t di<oplayed their grt"at'*"'1 form of the
~a'-<m hut were unable w II<'Uf(' on the
downl.tntc aggre.gation, "hicll has made an
erwinble record this season, und the gam'e
cndtd with 39 points to the credit of Ohio
Unher.ity.
1\t 6 o'clock- an alumni banquer wa" bdd
in Youn~ Hotrl and the urtout frarrrnitit'
al111 fe-ted thMr former mt1nbtu..
In the tHninJt at Lchr auditor-ium the
annual itunt night proJtr:un w:.1 held. It
OJltnttl with :1 <;c-ric'i of number» b)' the AnOhio Conference Bancl undt"r the direction
of i\tih i\h7.zu1Ja, followttl by several acts
prt"'l('nted on behalf of ~t·arinu' C;Jmp\tS orst~nh·ations. The judQ:et awardt"d the silver
lo' in~ cup for first prlu ro the Delta Thtta
Phi l..aw fraternity, wh~ mnnbc-n s~
an "Ohio Conf<r<oce Bathing Bnuty Contot... Tht fratemit) mt11 trta)td in ooth-int more than colorful bathine: suits, wigs,
and n j:t("ntrous application of make-up
strutted their stuff in true i\ tlnntic City
style evo~ing much mirth, and after much
con,ideration the ujudgts" decide-d that tbe
cont~t mus&. be: fought out between 111\ fis:s
Ohio Nortliem'" and Mi~' Ohio Unh.-cr11

~itr",

who wen~ the ht.'it to be tliminated.

'' \li,.. Ohio i'\orthern" came: through with
a lca)o punch oHr her mul'h largn oppontnt anJ \\on the priu. M.·und place was
;mardN to tht Si$t~J~a Pa frattrnity. who
prarnttd a m~ical ac-t ~..-on ..i,tin.: of K:vc:ral
numhtrs h) a quartet.
h '' •• il da) of double victor)' for the
Drltn Thrtll J>hi frattrnity whu nlso recf"iVC"d a :.iiHr trophy for the bt~t decorated
humc- nn tile campus duriuf.! homecoming.
Thdr hoU'i<', which was formrrly the Fess
home on r\orth :\lain Street, '""'' practicall~ co~ealed in oran~ and bl~ck bun ring,
while pillah at the cntrarKT hdd up a colorful arch bearin~ the l~d. "At thr end of
the rainhou." On the hnu1 htadins: for
a n:11oh \Us ol mini:atur(' airpl:mt, "The
:O.Jlidl c1f Athtn'in, lxarin~t tht placard,
" \Vrc-..:1.. Ohio U." At the othrr Jide of the
f"ntranrco an Alaskan igloo hnd b<'tll erected
with :l Jartte Polar B.ear at d1r t'Jltran~.
"~futht"r l\orthern", \\aochina' cubs toter
thc- ,loorway matktd "Homr". Second
pril'f' in the competition \\aa altO ei,·en to
tht ~i,.'1na Pi fratt:'!;it, \\ ho had arnngtd
an arch ~uing o;tTeamers of thtir fraternity
('O]nr... leadin~ to the-ir homr, and on the
Ia" 11 h:ul trect~d mininturc football goal$.
Uctwren hahes of tile foolbA II gnme in
the nft..rnoon a cn:r;s<Ountry race w:u
!'tacrd bN,,een Ohio North('rn and Oberlin
wltkh 'u thern won 29 to 28.

Debaters Lay Plal\ll for

Season"s Work
Tht' dt'baters met r('C("ntly with Prof.
""· E. Hinkley, Profe,..,.•r of J,olitical
Sdt"nu·. Pl:tns wel'e laid for try;,uts on
the <IUC:~tion bdore th(' Ohio debating CQnfc-rr HH' thi!oo )ear, "R~h:t"d, That the Jury
s>~tem Shuuld he AboJi.. hed."
EHr) dfurt "·ill be made to n hip a team
into dl.tpc- b)· '\o,~an~r. ~n.:e all c:onfcrmtt dt.>b2tr.... <>tan the fir)( \\ ('...~ in xo,·an-

b<r.
If \Uffi~lrnt imertst is sho\\ n in deb:ning,
a ttam from Oxford, England, will debate
with tlu:· Ohio Northern team here in
:March. Tu·n rears ago the locals mrt the
Unh·t'r...it)· of \Vyomi.ng and lut )'C3r the
Unht'u.it) of Oregon, Northern winning
both d.b>tc->.
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Talking Movies
By H. H.

H. H. Tim hers, E.E. '08
Many of the alumni are personally con·
nccted with important enterprises and pro--

jects in a great variety of fields of ende:tvor.
which are of current interest to us all. It
has been sugj::ested that anicles on such subjects by those alumni could be published in
this magazine to ad\'antage, and we are
~lad to inaugurate the pbn in this issue

with an interesting artide on "1'alking
~1ovies" by ~if r. Homer H. Timbers, Contract .Manager, Electrlcal Research Prod-

ucts Company, 195 Broadwa)', New York
City.
Mr. Timbers ·was born in Ohio, attended pt•blic F.Chools at Van \Vert and
gr:.du:.tted f rom 0. N. U. in 1910, with the
degree of E.E. Following graduation, he
joined the Engineering Department of the

Western Electric Compan}r at Hawthorne,
lllinois. He studied Jaw and was ad·
mitted to the: Illi.nois bar in 1915, following
which he was transferred to the New York
offices of the '¥estero Electric Compan)',
arid handle<! legal and patent work. When
the Elc:ttrical Research Products Company
was organi?:.ed, I\llr. Timbers was appointed
Contract A1:m:tgc:r a.nd in this work ha,
had tnuch to do vtith the subject aOOut
which he writes.

A1r. and hif rs. Tlmbers live at Glen
Ridge, New Jersc:)', and are the pro\td parents of thue boys who, although stil1 rather
~·oung, show promise of equal ing or exceeding their father's enviable record.

TIMBERS

Talking movies have taken the country
b)' storm. Not only are they an established
fact, but they promise to rcvolutioni?:.c the
whole motion picture industry; an industry in which more than $2,000,000,000 is
invested. No gn•at industrial devdopment
is ever placed on a commerci::tl b:tSis without far-reaching effects. It is unlikely,
however, that talking movies will permanentl)' affect other fonns of amusement a.ny
more: than the phonograph or radio. The
most pronounced effects will no doubt be
witnessed in th~ motion picture field itself.
The conception of talking movies is not
new. In Patent Office records there is
evidence that more than thirty ye;trs ago
people dreamed of talking movies. It
appears. however, that tl.e practical realization of this dream, like the realization of the
long·distance telephone, radio, transmission
of pictures by wire, television and other developments, '"as lo1lg retarded by [he lack
of fundarnental knowledge concerni.ng the
underl)•ing principles i.nvolvcd. Therefore,
in speaking of the success of talking movies
110 small amount of credit should be given
to the successful development of the vacuum
tube, high quality transmitter, and <tmplifyiiJg equipment and to the better kno,vledge
of those fundamenta ls rdating to acoustics.
The imagination with respe<:.t to talking
movies, n()t unlike that of other great developments, ran far ahead of realization and
it is on1)1 recendy that they have bc:c:n perfected to the extent required to insure their
success ftom a cotnmercial standpoint.
It is intereuing to know that the "daddy"
of these talki11g pictures is our ordinary
t\'et)•day telephone. Years of experiments
carried Oil by the engineering experts of the
Bell Telephone Laboratories and designed
to increase the efficiency of telephone oommunication have lead up to this newest
thing i1\ motion pictures. These experimencs were first concer-ned with the ways
ill which speech is produced to the end that
the best wa)'S of reproducing it might be
im·olvcd, thereby improving the means of
communication. From these experiments
the so-called talking movies, as the}' are
no,.,.· made :wailnble to the public, were de''clo]J<:d. They are therefore really a by·
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An attul •prurin• M(ore dw micropbc.w :~ftc~ 100\-in.g pnurw
(~.a,ut"H are tecocdtd JimuhtiWOUtly.

product of tht" teltphone and wert perfected
for t1u:: \Vt>.,tun Electric Companr under
the: name of the: \ Ve.tern Eltcrric S)'$tem

of Sound Pictures.
Two different methods of recording and
reprod ucins,t of ~nund nre emplored in the::
\Ve~tern Elrctric D)·~~otean.
In the first,
known ns the "di:~c mrthod", the sound is
recorded on :~nd reproductd from a wax
disc operated in I) nchronism with the film.
ln the second, the ufilm method", the sound
is photogr.tph«l b) mean~ of li2ht \'ariations
on the •ide o£ tht picture film itself. Equipmmt for the ~ho"·ina- in motion picture:
thcatrn of t,Ound picturn made br e1tbcr
on< or both ot th<>< methods has b«n
procluctd. The- 1\tudio recording (Quipment
and the rrproducina:: cquipmmt for we in
motion picture •~atrn i11 manufacrurf'd by
the \Vtstern Eltctric Company and the installation and 'C'rvicinft of the theatre <"Quip·
mtnt i~ handlC'd through its wholly owned
5-ubs.idiary, the Electrical RHtarch Prod·
ucu, Inc.
The tin.t cvmp~n}' liccnied to usc tl1e
\Ve.!ltcrn Electric sy~tt"m was \Varner
Brothers, who used the disc method in making tlteir Vit:tphone presentations. Shortly
thereafter the l+'o" Case Corporation was
licen~ to use cht film method and the
result was the I\ tovieton~. The Vitaphont.

nmn'JI

- - - --3

• lwffby tptoKh :mel

and )lo' ietone <ifjUnd fil1ns art typical of

thc two principle" of optration just men·
tioned.
Other Jicen~ott<i under the \Vestern Electric S}'!ltem include \UCh leaders in the in-

as P~1r:unount
~1etro-Goldw)'n-l\ I:'l)·er,

dusu)

Famoui Lasky,
U nired

Artists,

Firsl National Picture!!, Univers.1l Pictures,
Hal Roach and Christies Comedies. This

list is !iignifie.;ant, not only from the standpoint of th(' impon111nce of the comp:mies,
but a)~, because of the lnrge number of
tht"atrn repreJiCntt\1 by dir«t or indirect
control.
!\Jan) thou~nd, uf ~le hol\ e alre-ady
S«D and heard talkinJt mo' iH and whereTtr )"OU gu mt)' i(' fan' art talking about
them. But "hile manr theatre pl'1 havr
enjO) tel thito ne\\ form of scr~ entt:ruin·
mwt, 'fr)' fe,, nf thf111 ha' e the slightest
idea a~ to how th('\ art' made.

Tht" tin-t UfP in llhotographing and re-e:ordina: a M:tnt" b)' tht" di~ method is taken
in a molion l)lt:fUI't' ~tudio where special
facilitit~ h:.\·t" bl't"ll ilhtalled. One or more:
microphones are plRctd rtbout the studio,
out of rnnjte of the motion picture camera,
but close enouJ!h to 1he 1>erfonners to catch
the desiretl Mtund' ul orchestra, speaker or

"ocalio;t. Camtm• art" liN up in sound-prool
booth~. so that no f''trnncous noiS« may

-
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vi~ of tht C'ortttOI p.anels of tl'le el«:t:riaJ recordine l)'at:m u.wd tft •udio ~g.
At the lflt an optrator lt teen obtrtntna the m.uur wu- elite upon whi<h tounc1 vibntion.s a.rt
I'«<tdtd with m«ru rtadi.ly auJt.b&t> (Of' conuo.llin.g thr amplifytnl •ppu;a•ut of dw tft<'Otd
A

C'Uft•na ~

interfere with the r«ording. \Vhen t\·erything is in readinest'. tl1c c:unua Jlhmoa-rnph~ the scene while the microphones Jlicl:
up the desired sounds.
These sound.s, striking t he din1>hrn.cm of
the microphone, cause it to vibrutt 11nd thtse

vibr:uiom are translattd into a Auctuating
e:lectric current which ftow5 throuah wires
co a conuol room. There the currtnt passes
through an ampli&r S)~tem oo to a rf'COrdine de' ia: where the ftuctuatiun-. of the
cvr~nt

are dun~ into mKhani«l ,·ibrations which are rtoorded on • ma~ur disc
of $10lt \Va.x.
·ro insure that the picture :1nd mu)ic or
s.peech are perf~tly ti-)nchroni1.ed, the
moron which run the: eamcr:lt' :111d t he turn·
w.ble carrying the d isc are madr co run at
uniform speed and ir~ S} nchoni,m. Thne
motors are scarred and reach full -spettl
toa:erher and continue ro run together.
For the reproduction in a thcauc of the
oound recorded br thi, method, rh< Uiual
f;tandard motion picture proj«tor i~ ustd
to run off the: rttls while a turntable is
odded for rhe r«<rd. Borh are OP<I'llted
by the same motor and mean! are prm·id~

to control t he speed aut01natic:ally. An
adaptation of the public address S)'Stem. also
developed by rhc Bell Telephone Labora·
mr-ieli fo r tlu: \Vestern Electric Company,
makes it )XISSihlc to pick U l) electrical vibra·
tions from the re1>roductr, amplify them,
and b)' mean! of loud speaking telephooe:s
locattd in the theatre, tralbform them into
sound. For the aHra~ theatre, four horns
ore suflicitttl. Th<'< are pla<ed bthind the
motion picture fo(:f«n.
To oprratt', the film and the needle for
playing the r«vrd are- Stt in platt": as indicated by marJ,J. The motor is then
started and the film and the record are run
off in srnchronl~m mttbanically. The mechanical \'ibrntiont or t he needle:: arc:: tnmsformed into !IOund vibrations which p:ass
through the horll'' hchind the screen.
Therefore, it will he seen that after h:wing pro\ided m(':an• for falthfully recording
sound and mean .. for faithfulll reproducing
sound and 11\('an,,. for the faithful recording
and rtproductivn of ~~a"nH, it is then a
mauer of pn'l)('r rime- relation tO effect
simultantow rtproducrion of sound and
scene, aU of whicl1 is H"W"ntial to the s.u«c:!i$
of talking ntO\ ie,,
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A tc<11onal "i•w ol a 1hnt~ Jhowing the oonn~l location ol the loud tpt:aking horns with
~ to dw ~ and the location. ol lhe ~ rq>t'Oducin(l equipm""• amplifiert and
aound ~ng appo~ntu:f loutN abo'"t th« tbr.atn bakony.

llakin~ produ<tions by th< film method
Ls a proebll quite difincnt from the foregoing. In the film method, both tht motion
picture and it~ liOund accompaniment,
wh('thn ,·ocal or irhtrumental, are recorded

on the same film. Thi$ proce:;s consists in
photognphing varintions in light intensit)r
on the film. The sounds to be recorded :tre
pic.hd up hy micr01>hone5 which have tlte
propert)' of ch:tnl(:in~ sound ,,ibrations into
electrical vibration§. Thest electrical vibra·
tions art" :unplified and in narn vary the in·
ttmit)' of a rn;ordin& li.::ht. This recordlng
light is conuainrd in 1 tubt that is inM"rted
in the back of a motion picture: camera in
such a way th:n ch~ varlations in litht in~
tmsit) fall dirtctly upon a narrow tdge of
the nepthf film on which the motion pictun: is al'O bdng rfCOrdeod simulUMoush·.
Mid~ from th~ fact that tilt motion pictu;t
cam~ra ic motor-clrh~ and i-J conrt«ttd bv
''-·ir~ ";th thC' ulf"J')honic apparatus, th~re is
little diffurrk'r brrwrt-n the recording of
picture and '·oi« hy this method and the
ordinary picturt rrcording in a motion pic·
cur~ studio.
The

pre~nUltion

of one of these sound

ftlms to an audienCt" is in cffrct a reversal
of this process. The standard film, COlt•
t:)inin& both picture and sound jn a photo·
graphic: record. i!C: run through a standard
moving picture projection m:tchlne to which

has bttn att.achN a wund r('producing unit.
This unit i.nclud~ a light that is re8ccted
onto the tound rtl."Urd of the lilm. As the
sound rfCQrd on the him passes the light, it
intc:rruph the constant Jigln 5-hining
througl• it and r.cts up lijtht ,·ariations oor~
rewonding to thOSt photOR.raphed. These
variation-. then fall on a ~lhoto~electric cell
which dlllngcs thr li"ht vnritltions back to
eltctrical \'llrilltion.s. The loner variations,
being too dtlicate- to br heard directly, a~
amplified and corric:d by wire from the
proj,;otion booth to th< horm plac.d back
of the motion picture: acrttn, from which

the .-.ound

mJf'fJ:ts.

«

The t.Matn c:quipm~nt av-ailable can
u~ for ~und pictures nude by eitbtr of
t~ nK'thcwJ, or b~ hoth. The only differ~
toe\" lifj in the- pick·up IJ'Pitatus ustd at
tbt proj«tor. which, in thC' former case,
embract'"' a turnu.hlt for tht di..c: on which
tht !iOUOd j, rn..·urdC'd, whilr in the latter, it
callS> for a 'oOUnd anachmrnt unit. lo
theatres where it i!t dc..irtd to u~ productions made b)" both mC't hndot, the motion
picture projt'ctor i' C"fJuipprd with both
turntable and wund :mochmenr unit. This
is known a..' the dual 'oOund projector system
and is employed in 95 per «nt of tl1e exlst~
ing theatre in~tallations. The pushing of
a buttorl i~ tht only opuation nqujred with
this 8) stem to pumit chan~:e immediately

6
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An old natural itone brid~. k:nown u
tht " Bridtt:c of the Gods/' twenty miles
east of Portland, i3 the site. !\Jr. l\.1urray
is consuhin,;: en"incer of the Union Bridge

Compar\y at Portland, Ort.
Alumni Seaelary

11)· L. II. GAIWNER
of the- Alumni S«retary
Cotnmittee and the p~qdcnt! or s«rttari6
Tht

A thKfio ~ RCOrding an
tion by dar e leccrinl method.

orc~rotl

•let·

m~tinJ;:

of a larltf number of dlC' alutnni clubs was
held in th• Youn~ Hotel at Ada, Ohio, on
October 27, 1928.
Followina:: a dinner, the meeting was
ca11td to order h) the Chairman of the
committe<, Mr. L. JJ. Gardner.
PRESENT:

from one method to the other. The amplifiers and horns instaJJed ill the theatre are
identical for both methods.
It i~ CXP«ted that by the end of this ) ear
appro\ltnatdy 1000 theatre"'" ill ha"e bttn
fquipped with the \Vesurn Elmrk l)"ltan
lor handlinJ[ talking pictur.-. While this
num~r of ins-tallations will rrpr~nt only
about 5 per cent of tht numbu of picture
du::atrn in this country, it re:tll)' will rep.rtttent more thnn 5 per cc::nt of the r~ipu
to be l"XJJCCtc:d from the film industry as it
i11 in the l:trger theatres where the first in·
st:tll:nions nre being made.

Unlintited possibilities for thro huure nrc
Of)('ne"d up by this latest developmC"nt in the
motion picture an. The far-reathins,:: dfcct.
along Nucatiooal and cuhural linr-., of
bringing tM ,·oicu and pe-nunalititi of the
world'1- g-mu public ligurh to auditrK"n in
~~n tht smaUtst of communitin i1- one
th~t fairlr staggers the imaJin~tioo. As a
mcllrl't of promoting better undcrJtanding
:tm(')ng tile peoples of the world, its signifi.

c:ulce cannot be ovtrt!!ltimated.

World's High Rridge Tluilt
by Former Dean
The world's highest bridtt, a s.pan across
the Columbia rin~:r, 502 fMt in height. was
planned and e:r«ted under the dir«tion of
R. at llurrah formtr dean of the en~

einttring college: of Ohio '\orthem, J.a) ~
R. H. S<hoono,·er, prolmor ol Greek, who
reantly returned from Portland, Oregon.

:1/umrti Strr-''"'1 C.:fntttnillu

J, K.. Rodt.)', l'ro iJott
T. J. S1null, Srrr-t'tt~r1

L 1-1. (iardntr, Cll•irmtt•
Mt1. A. '' Wio.c'll

J.P. Taa;an

_.,,,• •; l.'x,tfiiiW

c•••ittu

Paul 8ainttt
R . .rJ •f T,IJIUJ
John II. Tdt
£. J. Hrookhlut
C. R. Alden
, 1/rirHNi Gunt1
John Mflke
J. F... Onke•
H. \\', ll•mmond
1/w,.,,· Cll;b Rttrl'untt~liet's
E. H. RridKt, p,,;dtttt Ur..
t·. F. Wri~;ht, Suut.,., Brllt'/ult~itu
A ~t Elliott. PrtnJ,•t Clfic.,•
£. F. Royle,
Ct~n...t
\\', L Mauhan.
D,J-u
Ktnt Antpadl, Pror.lt'lrl DrtrNt
Fouer KinK, p,,;J," Kt'at••
Mf'$., A. N. Witch,
W. B. Bedrll, AN l'trl
L. H. Shoup, Pfm•""llt
Judgt" llomtr Ramey, 1'olt'do
E. H. Brown, S/lr;IIVfttM

p,,,J,•t

'""J'•'

I,,..

G. C. llughr1, l'OIIIfiiii~WN
DtSCVSSJOzr..: Chairman

Gardner re-vitwed the work of the committee up-oro-date. The rf'J)reStntativ~ of the various
local clubs rtponf'd that their dubs wtre
in fa,~o r of hning a full time alumni secretary. Some of the rcprCSt"ntati,·es nude
suggestions as to wa)" and mC'ans of finan·
cing the office of alumni secretary. Othe-rs
stated that they would agrtt to carry out
any plan or method that may be adopr<d by

0 H I0
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the proper oflicers of the A'l...oc.iation. ~v..

cnl l!IUJ.t'Sttsted that the Board of TrustetS
of the Universit)' underwrilt, loan or otherwi~ £urnish che necessary amount of monc)•
to c:~tr.bli.sh the office.
AIr. E. F. Boyle mo•od that tlte romninrco a$k the trustcn to underwrite the
budl!"t of SS,OOO a )Ur for a poriod of
tltrre l"""· Mr. E. H. Bridge sugg<>t<d
that a ri.sing "·ote be taken on this plan.
Oisc~ion on this motion theo followed.
1\'l r. J.P. Taggart stnted thnr c:vc:n thoug-h
h(" wa~ OJJJXtSed to the id(!a, he believed
thnt it would be nece,~.ary to ask the
trustees to underwrite or guarantee the

$5,000 budget. )I r. Ta~eort thro related

his t"P'(ric:nce in antmprin~ to :u:compli~h
l()mtdling along this line while he W2$ presi-

dent of the N :arional AJumni As,oclation.
Mr. Paul Bainter 5\lggftted that the committcc go to the Board of Tru .. tees and as.k
them to Jo;m $5,000 to get thc- work started
the first year as this would J)ermit the
alumni M:Cretary to get on the job imme·
diat<i)'. hfr. E. ]. Brookhart su~m<d
that bttw~n now and the Otctmbtr ~t·
in~ of the Board of T ru~oteu tht commintt~ure 3) much mont) b rc~..ible through
contributW>ns and thm ~ btfore the Board
of Trwten askin&: them to guarant« the
balance needed to complete the $5.000 per
rrar for a period of three )'('ar~ llc furthrr Slated that it should h(' understood br
all roncc:r-ned that the Tru~ottts and the:
Administration were not to (''Uci!O.C an)'
aurhorit}- or influen« in thc: \t'l«tion of
tM alumni S«retuy. lie al40 statf!'d that
the id~a be sold to Dr. Smull. Or. Smith
and a-. manr of the indi,·idual tr\btttS as it
would be ~o;ible to rrach. Dr. ~mull informtd the ruc:etin~ thnt not only he, but
rh:u tile trustetS were heartily in fa\'Or of
the phu1 of fmving an alumni ~t"crctary. J lc
mentioned that some time n~o the: trustees
h:td 41Ct ~ide a sum of mont) to establbh
tht offia of alumni secrrran and that a
committt(' of tr-ustees had btt-n appointed to
it:lm tht man for- this officlf, but aftu
K\t'tal att~mpb the c:ummntrt failed to
:a~:ree ou the selection and tile: matter ,.._·as
dropptd.
A motion was made by Mr. Daint(:r and
seconded by Mr. Bro\VJ1 thnt the committee
ask the Board of Trustees to undc:rwr-itt,
ruarantce or loan tht Alumni Association
the 1um of SS,OOO por rur for a poriod of

='
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thret )tah to establish the office of alumni
S«tC't.lf).
Further di~u~...ion followed,
nftC'r wllich I\lr. E. J. Hruokhnrt moved
tl1:1t thC' above motion be ;unc:ndet.l as fol~
IO\\ a.: "l"hat between now and the December
mttting of the Board of ·rru!lt~ a.s lar2,e
a ..um t i pc&ible be eucttributtd b)• the
alumni and thlt t~ Board bt rtqU~CSttd: to
~uarant« the bahnce nred<d." llr. Bo,.l<
~undtd thi~ motion and it WM \o'Ottd upon
fa,orabl). llr. Elliott >Ujl'Knt<d that a
quotn ~ set for- each local ~troup or dub.
Mr. Jlo)'le moved th~t a CJUOtl1 be set up
on the basis that at ltall>t 20 per cent of
thf' nlumni in each dub \\ ould contribute
a minimum of $5 per ~r$0n per )tar for
a prricMI of three years. It 'u' understood
that thi~ contribution would include the
annual ~ubscription to the Ohio l\ortbtrn
Alurnnu-5. This motion was Sttonded by
Mr. Elliott and passed almo:~t unanimously.
Ai r. John H. Taft, m<mber of the Board
of Tru~~otees spoke favornbly tO\nrd this
plan And stated that he frlt ~llr(' that the
TnN('('.., v.·ould vote fa,·orJtbl)• tm the requt~t whC'n it is pr~nttd at their ne:tt
m«tin2_. He also stat~ rhat in hi, opinion a of;trong Alumni A»ociatlon could be

formW and in tw'O or three )ears the money
obtaintd from the Unh.er.it)' could be returned.
1\lr. C. R. Alden, member of the Board
of T•·u~ttes, aJso spoke f~vorahly of rhe plan
and ~Uj.!~eMed, however, that tlu~:re should
be complet~ independence of the alumni
in all maner!t. This should not be taken to
mun that thq ";11 an) thing the
Admini.qratioo of the L;ni't~'it) may do
or attempt co do.
NMm.Ln Stin~man, SecrtUr)· of the Chieago Club and rnember of the Board of
Tru~tee"', tdcgr~phed rhat he fnvored aslt_ina; the Trustees to \mderwrite the: budget
for thr ahunni steretary.
A motion ''as made h, \1r. Taft, S«~
ondod and fnorably acted upt>n that the
alun1ni nt('nd a ,.~ott of apprtciation to
tht ~rw York Club for ih \\ork in con·
n«ri«~ with publishlng the Ohio k\orthero
Alumnut.

Chnirm:'ln Gardner e\preS:~ed the :tppreciatiou of the committee for the cooperation of the local clubs ~nd for their fine
re\JMm ..r b)' thdr prese:nce at lhit meeting.
The- mt't'tinu; was adjourned It 10:30

P.
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1,800 Students at Northern During
Last Year
Nearly I ,800 different studetUs were enrolled in the University during the year
1927-28, accordi11g to a tabulation made
at the close of the summer quarter. Of
this number, 1,041 were men and 756 were

women.
The college of l;beral arts bad the largest
enrollment, 381, during the year, with [he
college of education a close second. The
report foJiows:

Distrjbution of StudtniJ:
.Dept,
Afnr lfl"o-t/UR T otttl
Ans ( total 381)
Arts·Law
Educ:n•joo (total SIS)
Pedagogy

219

s
"'
•••

8

IH
0

84

$9

<S

317

Law ( total 172)
Special L:tw

2

12

t+

lSI

PharmaC)'

I7S

'6

ISS

Social Education

Engine~rins:

(tot:.l 2 13)
Civil
Mechanical

Electricoal

l6
7S

so

67
20

Ch em i ~ l

Special
Mu,ie
Commerce (total ?7)

I

36S

17

I

0
0
0

0
0

'"7S

so

67
20
I

zoo
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vlsory Committee of Ohio Northern University, the personnel of which was an·
nounced in the July issue.
Prof. A. R. Webb is appo;nted as Se<:·
retary-Treasurer of the Committee, inasmuch as this office can most convenient ly be
filled by a faculty member.
Charles L. 1\sh is appointed Chairman
of a Committee on Surve}1ing Equipmem,
to confer with Prof. Elbin regarding additional equipment needed. A1r. Ash will
select the other members of the committee.
Equipment is needed for solar observation
and other J)urposts.
Prof. Wm. H. Wheeler is appointed
Chairman of the Engineering Buildirlg
Committee. Other members of that committee will be selected br hi1n. This oon~
stitutes the largest and most urg:ent of the
committee activides. If successful, it will
be of benefit to all departments ;n the Col·
lege of J!:ngineering. The nature of the
building and methods of financing it were
discussed in :m arric.le by l'rof. Wheder in
the April issue of the Alumnus.
Very likely the financing of the Engineering Building wil1 ultimatd}' take the
form of personal solicitation by the method
oudined in the article i11. the J uly issue of
the Alumnus, although the metho<l of pro.
cedure will be up to Prof. '\'heeler.

;;
2S
2

14$
<2

Expression
Fine Artl!

!2

28

I

IS

67
10
60
16

Physical Edue.1tion

I)

2

II

ll
II
ll

2

..

0

2

Alumni Secretary at Denison

1083

799

1882

SOC IETY OF THE ALUMNI

IOH

756

Special O>mmeret:

Sp«ial
Extension
Sub-Frtllllman

8

To(al
Dupliea.tts
'f(}'t,u..

8

••l

"

ss

1791

10<1
1S6

Men

\\' omen

1191

TOTAl..

Gtogrophicol Distr;butio, of StudetJts:
Ohio
New York
Ptnnsyh•anja
Other Sc:atet
Forergn

l63S

TOTAL

1191

"5059
9

Engineering Advisory Committee
Norman M. Stineman, 1121 Ash St ..
Winnetak:a, Illinois, has been appointed
temporary chairman of the Engineering Ad-

DENISO~ UNIVERSITY

GranvilJe, Ohio,
August 27, 1928.

Mr. \ ·Varre1\ F. Hic:kernell,
Editor, Ohio Northern Alumnus,
IS Astor Plnce,
t\ew York, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Hickernell:

J received and read with pleasure the
July issue of the Ohio Northern Alumnus,
but would like to correct a statement which
appeared on page seven.
Denison University has a full time
Alumni Secretary and a11 Assistant Secre·
tary who devote all their time to alumni
activities. The full time Secretary has now
been employed for three years. One half
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it bas C\"tr been our pltasurc ro help wetCOlD( to our cla'ic halls. All the uold boys
and giru" w•re on hand and a wlmdid
array of fr<"hmrn, 384 strong. h is our

the .alarin of the S..:retari.. is paid by
the Board of Tru<ltn and th• olhor ball
by th• Alumni bod)·.
~(r. L. H . Gardntr is correct in his conviction that Ohio ~onhe:m ~thould han 2
fu)J time: t.tC«tar)", if the alumni program
is to be e:ffecthe:l) adminisund.
Cordially youN,

sinttrc rt'gttt that

)OU

could nor be prne:nt

to c::atcb some of tM inc:piration of the hour.
Th• boys """'' look.d moro manly and th•

The Starter's Gun Pops Aguin
1200 ENTRIES FOR THE
1928·29 EVENTS
B, DR. T. J. S\llJLL

g:lrls more buutiful and capable.
The Fre~hmen arrh'td a d:1y ahead of the
upper classmcn. A re(cption was held in
the afternocm to hdp rhem get acquainted
with each orher. The evening was spent
with addre~s by President Smith; Dr.
Smull, E~ecutiv-: Sttrttnry; Prof. \Veber,
Dean of i\1en; and Mrs. Herring, Dean of
\\'omen. Tbe pfOi:ram was interspersed
with moving pictures and College Songs.
The organization of cla.s&e$ was greatly

The Uni,·cnity .-ntd its doon on ~Ion
day, Soptmlbor Hllh, 10 th• larg•>~ and
most proml ..ing look-ing pup of students

timplifitd b) p~re~isrration of frtshmtn
(b} mail) and uppor das.m.u at lh• dose
of lh• pr«<dinx 1nr.

JOB!\ L. BJELKE,
Exrt:utifJt SurtltJry

...,...-.,._, .... ,.._ -., ' ·- -.....··- ...-.._.....,
1928·29 Fall Quarter

Student Enrollment I..IUUL A•T1:
c~nual

Pre· Dent:. I
Prr·Law
Pre•Mt'dic
J'rc· CCMnmerdnl
A 1'14.·1..a w

26

&,It

•

S3

30

7

I

Pour-Yur
Extt'n,iml
Esca~ti!•~'G

Ci•il
.Eimrical
Mrchaniul
Chemical
1-\\\:
c~oetal

I
6

s

COWM[IC'I

General
Mt'!IJc::
Adult
Junior

3
14

14
!

..

I

I

7

10

I'OI'AL
FAll, Q u.uTn

Tont.

2$1
I

I

10

•

II

5

I

2

"

yr.courw)

soo

u

2

so

51

I

"
•

7

{Absorbed by College of A"s)
(Ah-.orbrd by C>llege of Atbl)
(Ah110rbed by Colltge of Arcs)

2

16

lSI

84

137

49

142

I
24

61

24

u

<zrr. oou f'!l(')

'
•

61

10
26

12

'

1

I

s

l2
(J) r. couroc)

11

• •
9

IZ

(1

s

90
71

I

"

12

II

1

2

!

4

3

z

24
12

52
17

78

121

2
2

77

10<
1,.

2

ll

,.

69
2
2
2
1189

1924-25
IOH

192S·26

19207

1927·28

1928·:29

10"

IIH

1177

1119

16tl

1&.00

1711

1797

r~aat.U.11ST

fUrl. YIAA

2

16

..

Z!
17

:29

EXl'llLSSIUP..'

Au•

21

14
1

:29

.PuV!ICAt. LDL'CA110N

F1~ 11

17

I

PHUMAC\

Gc-ocul

9

I

E.DUCATIOPt. :
"J',,.o-Y~ar

•

0 J1 I 0
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\Vc arc h.appy to announct lltr r~tiUrn of

Prof. Han·C)· E. Hubtr ahrr 1 ''"o-)tar's
lene of ab-ocnce on account of illnr,_._, Prof.
Huber io; the dlicient Dean ot tht' Colle~e
of Libcrol Arts.
'fh e following additiun~

\\t'I'C

mt•de to

th< Faculty:
Frank L . .Loy, Dean, Coii~J,tt of fo~hu;::nion;
Dr. Clara E. Schitbcr, l>t'l'trlln<nt of
J listory
Jkn F. Culler, Departmml of l rrnch
\lari<)n \\'. Hus:!h~ ~anmrnt of ~Je.

ch:mic:al Engin«rin:::
1\. )I. Ewing, J.Xp;utment oi Cbrnmtr-y
~l.1ud

\(. Halt:)·, Departmtrn ot Ulucation
J:rnMt L. ~I iUer, Uir«tor, D('Jllrttntnt of
P h ,·~ica l

Education
\Valtcr \ Villihnganz, Dep:l.l tfllcnt uf Violin
~hr)' Pl.illiJ:.S, D epartment oi PiRnu
ALir~aJI E. 0 . C lose, Dcpru·tmtnt of
Pharmacy
J. R. Harrod returned tn thf" Dettartmrnt of Cht:mistry att<'r a )eu't leave.
1'. "· Harris, who rill...t Pn.t<s.'Or Jbrrocl's chair, rftumtd to thf R<"tnrch (X.
p<lrtment of Ohio State Uni\triit) .
The few withdrawals w<-rt as follow";
Dr. J. Otto '\;cwton, Dire..:tur, l>t('IMtmf'nt
nf Physical Education
\ 1, It lJ ndcrwood, Depanmrnc uf La"
\ V, \ .Y, Barclay, Dt•par-tment of Ph;ll'mnq·
L1 he1 \Ynrren, Dc:partmrm of P i:UIIJ
C:~,rric Hrf'wc:r, Departtnt'nt 11f \'iulin.
An unusually full pw~nun ol t':\tra·
curricula activiti6 is in ..torr ior U!& throul!hout the )Cat. A good :uhlc-ti~ ..:h<"dulc in
all four t\·fnts. An c'\'C'J\tionall) ~trr•ng
.Artis.t·l..«turc St-rib. ~like-'• B.and and
8ort' and Girl$' Gl« Club$ arc plannin~t
bic thin~.
'l'he lkbatt tt>am is giving f':trl)· M'a:•.on
prombse and the Korthern Rrvirw and
Northun Annual 5taffs are well or~.tnized
for n ~ood year's work.

A cla~iflcation of this year'~ .-nrolhnent
is herewith submitted and i~ ~lf"("xpla.na·
tur)·. \Ve fed you will rtjnict ''"'ith us in
th<' con'<'n·atiH rnnnh o1 thr in ..titution.
n11t <»nh in I'Htmbtrs but in tht trtat in·
unglblcs that mean ~much to the life and
ttT«tiH~ of anv iMtltution, \\'~ b<'"P<';ak: )·our t"arnest ·bdp at all tinlt"' a... '"·c
h.n c competition in our fitld as )'UU h:n:c in

your field.
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History or Northern Renew
The fir,, culltltt" ne\\ .. paper r.o be tdiu:d
by the studtnts. apprared in the )·ear 1909.
At that time tht> p.tpcr wa~ publbhed under
the name of '"The Northern Light". It
was a weekly paptr tl" it i& now, assuming
the general sh:tpt of the paper at t he pre'itnt time, but )loii!Uewhat &.maller. I n the
office of the Northern Li~ht, which w :h
rhen on t.he ~ond ftoor of Duke's buildint. the ''"hole p:tf"tr wu laid out at one
time 2nd then talm to thr Herald printin&
office to be printN. :\ "\Tf)' small nu.mbfr
of ~tudenu compri:wd thr '-U.fi of the pa~r.
re;ultin~ in ury hud work for a few. The
pa~r W<l.j tin:'lncC'd b) pupular ~ubscriptions
and rontributiom. It was continued as
such umil Alo)· 26. 19 1+. At that t im<
very radicalnnd rli!'ltmbing articles appeared
lnvoh·ing thr ;ulmini!llr:nion and students
which caused il'i immediate discontinuance.
~ot until1919 nas thrr~: another attempt
to est.abli!oh a roll~l" """'Jlapc:r when tht
~t~

of the uni\tl"'ih· \·otcd for a pub·

licatioo of thi.t. kind. The pa.ptr was no
lon~r known aJ tht ""\orthern Light... but
imtead th< pmrnt nam<, ":\ORTHER'\
R.E\"1£\\'," '"'' d""""· Th< P"P<' ho,
been. financed t.in't then b)· ad\·tn:iSC"menb
obtained throu~·h n "-Pccial bus.lnm st.1ff,

and ~n ~ctlvit.>· frr of fihy cents per capita
of the college l\ttulenhl. ..fhc remainder nf
t he activit)· fee of fh·e doll:trs i.;, distributed
among rlevrn diffrrem organiz.ations: athletics, libu.r)·. lrcture cour..:f', band, Y. ~1.
C. A., Y. W. C. A. \ltn's Glee Club,
GirJs' GJtf Cluh, drbate, student program~
and $Uptrintf'ndrnt uf fund" The Rc-,·icw
\r.IS or~niuJ thrn into t~ editorial depa.ttl'Dt'nt, bu-Unn.""~ drpa.rtn\C"nt. and dtJUrtment of rrponrrs,. an.J j .. '-till bting run
in much tht ...unt" m.annt'r. The article!>
are writtr-n. t;tlttn to the office of the:\ORTIIF.RI\ REVIEW , on the third
floor of Lrhr, t)l.,t'd and copy r("ad, t hen
taken to the rriminJr oflice, where the p:tJler
is planned httnrr il ~:oes to press.. It i"
publi..:htd durin~ 1he fa11. winter and c;pr i n~
ttrms..
AJthou~ lht C."'<)lltt:,t ntw~aper is ('n·
tirdy in tht han'lb of t~ 4-tudt-rlts, sin«
1919 it ru... bet-n ""b'r't to the approul
of tht Publkation c.,mmitttt compost:d of
Dr. Fretman, J>rofr~"''r"' Smith, \\rbittcd,
Ftrbrache, Prnir and Smull.

OHIO

NORTHER~

In 1'126 tht Rf:\'IEW wa; tak<n into
tht Ohio Colltl!<
'I'IP<'r Association
:and has b«n an acth~ mnn~r si~ that
tim~.
Lbt l c:o&r it won third plaa: in a
C\lrttot &JOOI1JC Ohiu c;(,lltt:e p.apt:rs a.nd is
tnttltd in a ,jmilar ont at the preo;.ent time.
AIJ)ha Phi G:unm:a, hormrary journali..-tic:
frat~rtlit)·, \\U founded bl a b'TO\IP of 0.
N. U. &tudenu in 1921. 1\Iember-. of the
staff who 'how efficiency in journali~m ar(
digible to mrmbertthip, which helps create
nn active intc•·c•t runonJt the students.

'rn

The R.£\' 1 1~\V iipcmson. an}' item of

benefit to the

~houl,

conununit) or alumni.

Am'onc i~ Ire~: tu contribute editorial or
ne,~·s m:ltttr fur publicafion.

Work on New P r<AAer ·Hall
lin;. S tarted

\Vorl on tt~. rtf'" Prc: ~r Hall of lllbic
at Oluo ~orthrm Lnhn,.it) \U.S .. ta_ntd
on Augw.t .f1h, "IH-n tntintotn bt-~ stal·
inQ: ulf -~ tnundatiu-n. 'fht crm.;.('rutor}"
will cc"'t ne.arh ~· so.noo a«ording: to univenit) authoritino.. Th<' pr('~nt <>ehedulc
c.alls for tile completiun of the building hr
approximatd) l"tbrunr) 15, 1919.
The ~enernl cxultract wa.. awarded som.e
time aJ,to to Cl:~rrm·C' Knowlton, of llellefontaine, for $85,000. Shipment of nearly
300,000 britk11o nnd othC'r materials has already been t~t.trted, nud mudt material has
arrived. £Hry t'ffort will br mndc to get
the building trh,:lo-.eJ befure the wintrr
sc~n.

Pr~"<'r II all '"ill i:l~t t:\Jhurd on South
Gilbtrt Strre:t. a di•UI.n('f' of i5 f<'et from
the curbiniit:. Thr be-aut) of the terr.tced
site "ill bt mlt;u-.:rd b)· the wide lawn~ at
<l<ry aid< ol tht buildin~ and tht larg<
number of $hade tefft to the rar and sid~
rn addition tu the- a:rand con<:rrt or~n
in the main auditarium, there will bt two
practice orpn• fnr the s.tudems. It is
planned to hne 20 practice rooms and fi"·e
studios for tht dr:m of the oollege and the
proftliwn. ThC" band wiJJ be e;i,•en one
large prnctict: mom Rnd two additiot~ al
rooms for tl1e uniforms nnd instruments.
The auditorium will seat 550. O ne of
its feature~ will bt' a modern orche:ottra pit.
The buildin~ will ht plainly vi<ibl• to
visitorl!t p:a11inu down 1\(ain Street if they
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but gl.anc~t beh\«n the I.A"In and Dukes
Buildim:'.

One Woman A mong Oh io Northern
l>&w Students Who Ma ke Good
Thirtphr« Ohio '\orth<rn la~n
\Hre iUCCb.,ful in tht J[;Ue bar ex:amina·
tion~ gi,·en .at Colu•nhus in june~ A total
of 383 Ohio law stud('nts passtd the ex.aminntiono~, nboul 36 Jlt'f crnt uf the applicant,. f01iJing. One wmnan frmn Tole(lo,
Belle \V. Gothclf, w:\~ numbered among
the ,H from t\ortht"rn whu llll.,.,ed.
T\\O ~t.lr"' trnininJ: i11 an aru college
will be requirttl :t\ a pr('paration for legal
traininlit frnm OO\'- on, accordin~ to a new
state rulinr. 'Thi• will cau~ thrte-}'tat
law khool• to add an ntra )t3r to their
curriculwn. Ths:i rulint: i.!i not tx()«ted
to ~riousl) aff«r rnrollment in Ohio
'orth ·rn·a Ia" cull~ h«a~ the unh·er<ity a-.. prf'p~m.l to gi\r tiM' t'tra )tar of
lihr-ral arts \\Orl.:.
Ohio ~ orthrrn ~otud('nh \\ 1\o pa..,.-,ro are:
Bdlr Wand> Guthdf, Toledo; Chas.
Abraham Jlid<r, Toledo; Julius jacobs,
Toledo; Hanty lf. Crtilo,rluon, \Va)'Ots·
bur2: ~larttn Jlarold liunktr, Canton;
James M. Krua-. Canton: Charles V. Sick.afooM", \V<tync-.burJZi F:dward j. Rabb,
Curahog;l Count) : Archir L. Schreiber,
CuyahuJC<t C~tunt)' i John S. Cusimano, Ada;

Allrn L. l.udn1g, Ado; Dawson A. Kor·
tier, Bra,Jntr; )or,a:tc K. S•tlt..m:m, Carroll·
ton: Ruhtrt Cnlbrrt O'Donndl, Covin~:·

ton:

~li<harl

Dtl ll<n<, Girnrd; RuSS<II G.
Girard; K. U. t-hn..bhtr. Lima;
Henn A. \Jid!i.lf'\. \!arion; Paul F.
Spral!l!. :\I.arion; flugh j. \\'iedemann,
~!arion; t:u~:rne Thoma.,.,. \lartim Ferry;
Ste\\art lldltnr) . \linuu; :\ ( a:,.'( Aroo~
Toltdo: Cn:-il J..h inj..-..tOn, CJe, dand; Jos-<ph R. :\Jar..._ Tolcdn; l.«•«ta J. Turner,
Li...honn; ROJ,!rr Bur~:t""• Clt'\·tland; James
JL RaHIIa; J :i;Cl Sc."Utt; Frank Long1 Lima·
Harn· F.lcontn, Clt\dand; C. A. Arter.'
.\hrion;
J(. Pttay. Uelmnnt County;
and ~o\nthuny '1 uACa, C lneland, Ohio.
~lock.

n.

.

New 'l'ruRiees
At the la!lt T\.fC'thodiu conference, Dr.
A. S. l\lcKitrid, 1\.enton ami Rev. E. L.
:\fott('n, Lim.t, wut r1amed trust«S of
Ohio '\orth.-rn until J9JJ.

0 H I0
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Fraternities
In the July issue of the Alumnus were
of the nrious fraternity houses
now situated at Northern. Thtough the
picturt~

cooperution of some of the chapters we hAve
obt:1inf!d a brief history concerning these

i rat<"mities. The lack of spnt."e permits
printing but a certain number 11 thi~ time.
ftmH,u, the n::st will appear in tl1e ne.\t
i'..,U('.

i\r u Beta ch:apter. At present there are
about eight)· alumni brothers.
In the spring of 1928 the chapter dec-ided to buy o. home. The Breck property,
located at 125 South Gilbert, was pur·
chased and ronv<:'rrrd tO a fraternity houS<".
The )I u 1:Seta chapter publication is the
"Phi Doc Growl" and our ma.o;cot is a fine
English bull dog, Mll known as "Doc."

P hi lll u Delta

B,-

.\leh·u
Phi llu lklta Fr:Hernit) i) an oute-rowth of the National Fttleration of ComOo:<Al.D

morh Club:., which wb founded at \\' e!ley:an Univc:rsitr, A-fiddletown. Conn., in the
fl>rinJ,t of 1899. It seems that this org:mization was not as strongly ors:nni1..rd :as it
1hould have been. In 1917 i1 convc:ruion
was held at the Allegheny cll:tlltC:r, where
the matter was brought up in rtJ,.'2rdt to
making the Commons Club a Greek ltttu
fratunity, but no definite action was taken.
ln llarch, 1918, a corw~rion wat held
at th< ~J.,..chus.m Ag£io chapttr. ~ lore
than half of t~ chapters wert rtpracntcd
at thi~ com·ention. Finally tht Connrcti·
cut, Vtrnaorlt, ~ew Hampshire find llni('Jn
dele~ntes voted to form a Grec:k letter
fraternit) and t he name adoptcd w:l5 Phi
M u l)elta.
Thr first active chapters ~\tere Nu AlPha,
Connc:~:ticut Agricultural C.•llrge, Storr~-t
Conn.; N u Beta, UniHr&it) of New
Hamp~hire, Durham, N. li.; and Nu
Gamma. Uni\·eNty of \'ennunt. Burling·
ton, \"t. Charlrs S. Rbine-, '19, of \"u·
mont, "as tltcttd the first '\arional p~i·
dent.
There are now thirtttn acti-..e chapter'!
with Harold P. ltiller as National pr~i~
dent. 'T he official ptablic;~tion i, .. The
Phi Aiu Delta Triangle."
l\.1 u Rcta c:h:t))ter of Phi M u Dehn, Ohio
Northern U niversjty. wa.s the clevcnth
ehrapter to be admjued. This cluaJHt'r was
formerly known as the :?..hsonic Club of
Ohio Nonhem University. and was
founded in May 1922 by Paul ;\I . Linder·
unith, who was its first pr«id<nt. In 1925
Ma'Qti2tions -.qre srantd ro affi1iat~ "ith
tho Phi Mu Delta fratrrnity. On April
10, 1926, tho Masonic Oub wu in.tall<d
in the Phi .M u Delta frattrnitl a.s the

Kappa l>sl
( Pltnrnutu•tic•l)
B, H. w. LEICY
Kappa Psi Ph:trma~utic;al Fraternity ""as
founded at the 1\ ledical College of \ 1 ir·
ginia on October 25. 1879. The orguni·
z.ation was the first Greek letter society
established in the college~ nf pharmacy in
the United Statr!l. It i, 'ltrictly a phanna·
ctutical frattrnit)' wluch limits its chapters to Colle~'" of Phannacy holding m<m·
bership in the Anxrican Association of
CoU<g<s of Pharma<:y. Then are two
classes of chapt<n. collol!iate and graduate.
Tht total chapter• numbu 70.
Tbere are 42 coll~&ioue thapteN and 28
graduate chapttr:o.
Gamma Deha ;, one of the eighteen collegiate chapters which owns a home. In
1920 a group o£ men at Ohio Korthern
Unj\ers.ity. who wuc studring pharmacy,
got togtther :.nd formC'd a Club. They
had club rootn' in a building just opposite
tht campus and held their initiations therr
until they outlfC"\\ thit building and took
on~r the hou'IC' which it now in the posst"S·
sion of Gamm1 Delta o£ Kappa Psi. Thr
bouse is located at 219 E. College Stre<t.
Our alumni numberJ 192.
Acth·e brother• 21.
Pledges at the pr~ent time, .f..

Thctn Knppn Phi
8} \ ..tC'I'Olt. BIANCHI

The Theta Kappa J,hi F'r.attrnitr was
ortaniud br tho amalgamation of Theta
Kappa Phi Fraternit, of Le-high Uni,·er·
oitf and Theta K.ppa of Penn Stat< Colle~< at Stat< College. Pa .. on March 22,
1928. Since then si' more chapters ha\·e
be-en added, making a total of eight.

0 HI 0
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1M Zeta Chapter of Ohio Nonhern
Unh crsit)- at Ad.a. Ohio, was ora:aniud
under cht name of Kew·man Club b) chirty·
one Catholic men on i\Iarch I, 1923. T"o
rears l:tter, the Newman Club was accepted
into the folds of Theta Kappa Phi Nation·
nl Fr:ncrnit)r.
In the winter quarter of 1926, the prti·
ent home was acquired at 825 S. ~1ain
St r«-t.
The Alumni body numh<rs tift)'-<ieht.
Tht pr('lo("nt mem~rs of the chapter li' ing
at

lht

hou-.e numbt:-r twenty·thrtot.

Delta Sigma Phi
B) II. ,V, Kt"BL•
Thr Ddta Si~ma Phi Fraternit) had its
beginning in Ne''' York City. The orJ,totni·
zatiorl Wlb a 111\lt ual and cooper.uive tnOVt'•
ment of n group of students of 1 he Colle~<:
of thr City of New York, Coh1mhia U ni·
\trl>it), and 1\c:,v York Uni,·er~it)·.
"T' he
fir...,t ~.:haptcr was at the College of the City
of ~t\\ York. The brothers in 1hc t\\O
otht'r ...:hooJ,. functionM jointly ''ith t~
mother chapter. This pbn wh t;OOn ah:an.donfd and ~a.rate chapters wert furmcd at
Columbia Uni.,.·chit)' and New York. l'ni·
\'ff"'it~r·.

PrOm the date of its origin, nc-ctmbrr
10, 1899, unt il the present day Ocltn Si~"""
Phi hn;; grown and prospered. It now hotl!llh}'·thrrc: cha1>ters having a combined mem·
~rl'hip of over eight thousand men.
The Alpha Eta Chapter of t hr Dr Ita
Si~'llla Phi i~ located at Ohio 1\urthtrn
Unhe'"'it). h came into existcnct alii 'U4."h
Fc:hru.tr) · H, 19.20. Its rc:-.al brginninjt \UI"'
b thr f:n)!in~r5' Triangle: Club, foundtd
in 19H. "J"his dub, in order to ciC\:t men
from the other colleges in tht" uni\Cr...it)',
beside, engin~ring, became Delta Tau Phi,
a local rratcrnity. This local frAternity
sent n ~tition to t he national orlani7nti<m
or DeiM Si~ma Phi, ~king ndmi1trtrlee.
Thi11 l)etition was subsc:quently granted and
Alpha ~~ta h«ame a reality.
The Al1>ha Eta Chapter of Delta Si111n•
Phi ha> one hundred and filt\ -fuur ( 1.54)
alumni mt"tnbtrs and eightHn (18} acciu
mcmbrn. T~ men ban alwa)• r-ak:tn
an acrhc int~rnct in the fraternity and the
Uni\·tr...it). The chapter house, "hich i.:~
owne-d b)- the local chapter, is one of the
fine~t hou5n on the campu~~;. lt i$ locat«i
ot 534 S. ~'lain Street. This chapter ha<

Delta Theta Phi FraternHy House
Through an O\t"Nitht the abc.)\t" picture
did llOt apptar in the Jul) i"'~Ut" of 'the
Alumnus wit h thn~c: of tht uthu fraternities
nt Ohio Northern U niH"r~ir,.
alwars cndeavorrd w m~tirunin a high de·
"rte of schoJar,.hip a11d the la't scholastic

compari!>On with cuher fraternitib on the
c2mpus ~howc-d Ddta Sis.•sna Phi in third
pia.-..

J ohn H. Tnft Gymnasium
Prest'nt plans contrmpiAte the comple-tion of the new J ohn Jl . Tah Gymnasium
by :lbuut Jnnu:lr)· I, 1929. A11 attempt is
being made ~It presc.·m 10 rmn1llctc t he roof
before bad weather heJtin"'
\Vorkmt1t are '> till engaJ,:td in washing
down the wall~ of thr ma......in· ~tructure
with a solution of muriatk 01cid. greatly
adding to ib apptarancc.
A two-inch concrttt ftoor hu alrndy
bttn poured on hll( of 1h(" attic Roo" 'I1liJ
in~urts absolutt" firt prorn:tion. The ~tt<ep
parts of the roof will ~ laid in gr«n asbestos shjnglcs. The contr:&ct for the roof·
ing w:as let to the Carey Roofing Co., and
t heir men will Ia)' the roof.
The hardest ll:'tft of the entire job will
be the pouring of t ht' rcmcrett bleachers
that face the pia) in~: rourt. Tile Steel
frames are to be coHrtd with four inches
of concrrtr.
John H. Taft. donor of a •ul»tantial pan
of the funds for the ftt\\• Jt)mnaqum. ,-.,11
personally ~upen i~ the dn:oratin~ of the
entrance approachf" to 1he building. A
Chic:~go firm
ett tht contract for thi•
\vork., the natun~ of which has not bern
announced.
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D. Carl Yoder d roppnl mt" a \\ ritten
note- the other da}' out of cht win~lm' of

hi, lofty sanctum to give me a ho:1il of
( ritnd!lhip and some comfort. I wdc.'um('d
hi~ t'<Jiute charactcrl:n·d :1~ it wao;, b)· thC'
FJ>irit of 0. ' · U. hrar-tine..... and ~ood
fdlo" ,hip.
J knew him 3.!> D. C., but no" that he i.!t
rkh - rdati, dl - he can ah••rd more ink
toienin5! hi-. check:. and othrr hillt of ~:lad
fl4"'1S. vt ht" writes it .. D. Carl." Hit fir,.t
n:amc: i-. Dnid, namtd. dnuhtlr». after tM
hard of h.rael. Satd hC' to lnf' thu ... : ..1
l[t<":atl)" enjO)' ediwr llicl::crm·ll's ALU~ I 
N US. I 'd hardly d:tr<' \'enturt nn ;artidro
ntt IHI~otae:;ted, but, sho\ald t he ~'~llirit mmt·,
I miaht later try. 1ust nO\\ I do nut
know what it would be."

That'~ the wav it was. i~ nu", and t\Ct
•hall ,,.. "ith this 0. ' · U. olumnu• D. C.
- hr'.. t..~idtd by the ..-pirit, and 10 ~uidtd
it has ltd him 1 lnrn, into 1o0111C" bnutatul
path,., buth b) tht running hruuli and b~
tht cruiC't "aters - br Lilr'• fto\\ing
!toltC':tm .. and b} soul pool,, hu•htd in con·
tC'nnnC"nt a11d. beatiwdes.
F'urther along in hi~ letter hC' said: " [
often wonder what bec;.11ne of JnlllC' of our
n.-.!tociatts and da5,smate2t of 1\da llav!'. [
am wi.-.hinJ[ I had saved On<' of 1hC' cat:tlu~'\lct
of thC' period. It wuuld be finC' if 1hrrr
Wfft an alumnj record. I wondtr whetht'r
tl~rc: h.? 1 shall try nf''t )C'at to J.!C'l bad::
to tht C'OOllD(I'llttment and di~ up tom(' m·
formation.''
That's it. \\~t art' all w-ithinl - \\t
n:.nt abo to tnow. T~> all du. The
ALUl\1' US hopes to bt thit nn,\\C"r to
dre:u"" and wi'lhing, and if aU will but a:athf'r
round the lantern \\ e IU:I)' be- :ahlr tu ~ott,
to hear and to know, to catdt the little
story about tach and everyonr \Vho'~ \\"ho.
l .t't '" ha"e a flourish of nurnhio~•·aphics;
"com(, blow your horn"; B. F. wun J.!rt':tt
rtnO\\ n by tt'lling on him..elf.
And \\ htn dlis V. C., a~ I knrw him.
''et•mt"' b.1cl.•' and stuN to "d11: up" he:
"ill lind p.ay om.. and l.e n ill cuin thnn
and circulatt tbem on lai.. \U) b~ the pnol!
and running wattrs into the d" til in~ pla(n
of cla.. ~ates ooct known and h.1'td b) him.
Soul capital is his coin, and ht circuLur; it

widely. He'~ dom· 11 all along his Great
Highway, nnd h!IJO pro••t":r) that it pays.
0. 1\, tJ. fa"'hiunC"d him D. C., he he·
comes U. Carl hl hi11 election.
His. cln.-... C'l('cttd him 1 he Class Poet,
thou~h- and ht" acJmih i t - he's far frOtn
bting ~ imJHik:tii.·~l a:-. to t'Hil dream poet·
icalh·, nor \\ ould hr of ch(•li.'t tinker \\;th
r-ipplinc: rtK'ter 11nd tinUin5: rh~ mt. But
then '' b nun~ c,thtr in the das of such
etntle "pint and "illin~:f'I("J." to bt helpful,
to do this mould) cumtntional part regardlt<ts of n h~thcor the da'l' had produced
a poet-~ thl')' ju!lot tli!'IP<"d the: honor upon
him and. 'lin\'(' IW!I clrMiy a tluty, he under·
took it. n, h:uumrr :mll tm)jZl> he hartdled
the red hm thin~ un hi:-. anvil, and he
labor~ ond \\ruu.,:ht; "hat he fashioned
he milled abuut ;unnn~ tlm~e who kn('W
lhs than ht in tlw ~'('ntia1~ of the art.
The dtctiun toc:'l form, :md th(' ~ntiment
about partln~: hr.an ttrinR' was mntullr
ioterno,m. and C'Hntually ht strung t~
gt-thtr tM \\ holc- product of hi .. labors; this
he rurned in h) th~ cnmmittee a" ~mething
he s.hamdulh C'<'lllt'tl :1 po«"-m. :\fl$s Eliza.
beth Patttnnn, mu ..k:d h~- nature: and by
voice :a SW<"ct 1\in"er, 11<1\-C"d the d:t)' wonderfullr :md M\'"'' th<" thin~ a~ or11) she could
do, fo r l;h~· wnatt' 1h<" mu~ic for D. C.'s
poem and t:w~hr. n11 '"" mo!>t ~nciously
could do, the da"" to ~inl[ it. Tht)' sa11g
it, at it!> tin;.) Hndidon, with tcarless e\·e'i.,
for they wtrt ..nul ..uhnl<'rgN in the mel~y
of the mu-il.:: - th~ H'-lnlrnb St)orilied t.ht
form. It did not brcoc1lt' unt of tht popu~
lar hib. but it rna~ ttill bt found in tht
tilt'S oi Pari<'Ue 110ci Sn,drr'" "Tk Unher•
<lit}· Hernltl."
D. Carl Yucler ia nO\\ mana&t:r and edi·
tur of lnternational \ ews Service. 1831
Sheldon A\·enue, El\~t Clcvdand, Ohio. R)'
his confe~"ion ht' itrr. n l'<"adcr of Ohio Northern Alumnus, :1nd he like-" it. He enjols
its per,prctiHs. and ih r<"lrm·J>ttt ions. All
alumni, Wt hopr, will ~.onn be: finding likt
cnjoym('nt,, "'-"'t No oomributu~ to its spirit
and purpcKt. Yod<'f''!l mt:mo i.~ "The
\\'orld'~ m~ Pari~h.

thr

P~..

my

Pulpit~"

10. .\LL.\1'\US, th<n. i- a port ol hi,
parbh. and "'h:all we out hope he may find
~mt sermon for it and tl\:nap' l!i .. pulpit.
lt will nut hf' n pUC"m.

OHIO

NORTHERN

Smull Elected

J.

Smull, ul \da. wa_~ un •ni·
Lic:uh·n.mt-Go,nnur u·f
Division Om·, Ohio Kiwnni\ di~tri\.:t, ,It 1he
annu:d r-t.•tt.· convcntio11 rt~cntly hrhl in
Cle,:clancl. Dr. Smull \\ill hnr t\\thc
dubs undrr hi juri..Ji..:ticlf'l durin!! tl· Ct~
Dr. T.

momJy

tlrt:tc-d

ing )Ur.
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On llun\t'Cominl! lh~ man} of tht< Alumni
"it~~·d their tiht -,itz:ht ul thit. band
man·lun~:; down th• fnutball fi.tld in forma·
tion ut 0. ;\. U. \\ hilr tht old 5:rads and
-.tudctu .... tood "ith lu·adJ> urK"irn·red. 1t
m;tdl· u .II f~l mi••ht} proud of our dear
old \In :t \later.
I ollt

\dO~ j..,

a prua:,taJn
thi~

q-nlrtl h\ the hand

or COft't:rb pre..

)tar:

F '\I I 'I FR\l

'l'en Secure Pooitions
Ten rr mhrr..;, of th"- Ohto 'onh. n t: ni·
'ers.it} hand who pla~N durin~ ttk 1')26-2i

S(':aSOn h.aH' J'l'l•~ition~ aJ. h:md or urd~·Hra
director!'\ in hig:h sc:houl~. 1 'he lau·.. 1 are
GeorgC' C.:tllad:i)' and Jnhn E. Rttt.l of rhe
clao;s of '27-'.?(t
The Ddau:are Hi.;::h !-o..·h<k'l. :, •ml and
un:hotra '' 11ll>r lrd l" \1 r, Gall:td t\. \lr.

:\hrch- \ida

. . . . ,.,J.i

.

Sall.t
On·rturt -(•I)Ct and I'~ ..tnl •••
Cl•rlt
Corm1 ...,de flc-h, tantf' ••
Ma. •-•'":r.IS" Do.\k
Oc:wripth:t-.1\llarui•
• , , . .. .. . , .. , . .'~tr/r<tnt•
1 \lorniog ll~u~n uf Ptai~c
J <'• 111 f'
rton
J I lu'f"~ J ll.u•
4 l~trvo"1inn

c•t ,\tlauti'!-

~(l

\hrdr- Ou th~e ~tall • • • . . . . . .•• r.t~ldm••
(h(rturr tight <'rnalry ...... • , , , , , , .Supp'
N•n·rh \ Slipp(ry 1\,., , .. •• • • , .. Sttr{/tttl
0Hrtua-·Orphc.
• •. . . •
.0#11fbac4
'\lo~rth-- ~rid~ of ttl Rt>pnwDL.
• • . HuJ

COUege or Education Shows increase
1;-inal fi~ure-. in t hr rnrollmenl in the

WI' I FR TFR\f
.M:udr (;Ioria .
, ............... .. l.osfJ
Ourtur..-llun\·ad\ l.11111iO ...... , , , , •• • F.r.tl
t'otn(t ""ul~.o\~bu~Ucni.Jn l'ulb . •••• Jl•ftmtUI
!\b. h u;.:n..- Po\l

Reed, wh••

l1:h

been a~ ..;,., in~ in thr 1 lu·m·

ical dep.uuucm of dw uni\'ero:;ity. will
to Plymouth this fall.

colltge of tJucation fnr th.e pa:.t ...u 11tnt>r
.;.c•·<i.•tion tht•" an inuc1f '
00

...rodent~ The enroJimrnt f<J .. th 11mm«'r
ot 1927, includlnJt mu ..•r liitUd<'nf'i.. ph),te<ll
C"d\ltation, and ~pteinl ~u•dent~. IHtall('d
only 3 16.
For thfo '1Umtner ~~ot~- un oi IQ.?S th re
wet«', at thr btginnin~ of the "C"' ion, 170
ec!ucation:1.l o;.rudenu cnrulled, not mdutiing
mu~ic &tutlentto, who \\C'rt nbo takin~ cdu ·
cation{ll \VOI'k.. At the clo.;.(' of the !'!lllllOler
~sion thert n~ere O\il"f -410 stutiC'nh tn·
rolltd in the- .;nllege ot tllucottion..
Added hcilitieo. in \lri11US departmtnts
were ~htn bl Actin~ot Dean Ray .1 ... re-

spono;.iblr fnctors for the increasinJ.t C'nrnll·
ment. L\lor(' attention j,. heing paitl to the

nl"t'd' of th('

te<K:ht>"

in

11n atttmpt to nfitr
the OOt cuurst- a\ ailahlr for the-m.

~"P''

Ouo f}mlOIIt

••••

...,,.•ni"'h \ •ll•~:r
,!. Sanc·ho l'an11
l

4
Sopuno
1
2.
).

"•ir•vi

nu1ci<~nc:il

Dun Quin•lr
"nlo
l~u f.o, th- R.-

lldlc- (' ·\.-~.air

S"M Ph\ll.t

0HIIIIfr-\\'illiam. l

til

,

, , .ROISiNi

("farintl Dutt-T\\u J iulc Rulli.uC'I1e• ... Kling
t\fftc'<R<c. J.1"r. \~0 ('u\1 •~
Sel«tiau-\'i.,-ror llcrhrrt F.:k nitu.
OncriptiH-.\t the <.:m
\hrch lllt Kihir

<.;J'RI NO TLRM
\h n 1, Our Na\·)·
• , , , • • Rul~r
O'cuurr--{'annco
,
• . Bi•~t
('orac1 Solo-Su" ut ,._. \'clnv !'l.r •• . CIM!~
~IL h

Ula;Utr,; l)ou;,

Jlc-• ••fl''' c-~c-m 1nurnifl.lt ot Jtomr) , .. Collty
• , , , ..\tr. /'ltu!lltn
Qu;mtt
(a) CIO'Ic Hu rnl<m\·
lntn1 ...,olo , , , , ,

0. N. U. Uand
T'bC" Ohio ~orthcrn eniH·,...,it\ b.:tnll,
which ct•n ; ..,,. (1f ~Hnn·tiH pi<'\'N •~ con·
"idtrcd, \\ tthuut a dnu1H, to ht unC' ul the
finest orj.t:lniz~1tiono;: of itA kind, not nnly in
the State: nf Ohio, but in rhc Unitt"d ~tat<"<;.

Southern Mtmoric~
Tnr \' , ••m- foe,·a
:\twclua
Tt r \h...-n Rav
.C•I•t
b) st-t... ~in' l..i·u
Fill••r'
0HrhHf'- ·Ballet Mu•ic and ~!diu•
('horus rmrll \\1illiam ·t·rll . •. RI)sJitti
IJr"nipthc·-Tht Hanlc uf S:tn Jua
. . Sv.·ttt
tb)
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Department of Speech G'rea!ed
ln keeping with the program recom-

mended br the Board of '1'rustecs at their
last meeting in Ma)•, a new Depar-tment of
Speef.:h was announced this week. It is tO
be included in tl1e College of Liberal Arts
and will c;n:tble n studen t to obt:tin :t major
in spea:h. Professor Cliffe Deming was
mtmed be:td nf t he new department. P rof-

essor C. H. Freeman ,.,.. il( teach some <>f the
courst:$.

ALUMNUS

Acadel'ny ()f London, England, and was
founder of the Mathematical Journal, published by the Americarl Mathematical Society. :M any old friends who live ar()und
Ada turned out to hear the nlathematician
and :1stronomer.
The lecture was illustrated by m:any
slides showing magnified pictures of the
moon, stars and planets. •

Obituary
Glee Clubs
Approxim::ncly 100 mtn answered Dean
Evan's call for t he Glee Chtb try-outs.
There is an abundance of good material and
prospects are bright for an excellent dub
this year.

The Girls' Glee Club, under the

din~c

tion of A1fark Evans, entertained in chapel
recentlr. with forty members of the dub
present. Last )'e:tr the organi:r.ation con-

tained f'wenty-eight members.

Notice was recently received of the death
of Mrs. T. S. Haddock (Dollie Irene
Cripps, '07), of Union City, Ind., on
August 22, 1928. After graduating from
l\' orthern, 1\llri. Haddock: took additional
work at Taylor University, graduating in
19 12. In the fall of 1912 she was married
toT. S. Haddock. During 1916·18, while
~'ft. Haddock was a student in Garrett
Biblical Institute, Mrs. Haddock took post
graduate \'OC:tl work: at Norrhwestem Uni·
\'ersity.

Dr. Henry Shennan ThornJJSOn, A.R.
'96 and A.M. '99, died at his late home in
Cincinnati, July 25, 1928.
Ninety-five per cent of the teachers who
Dr. Thompson taught for more than
graduated from Ohio Northern University twenty rears preceding and following his
last spring or this summer, or who were attendance at Northem, then took post·
qualified to teach, have secured positions gradu:.te work in the languages at Wooster,
for the coming year, actin~ Dean E. E. and later was f{raduated as an A.f.D.V. from
:Ray annnounced recently.
1vicKillip Veterinary College in Chicago.
This is a remarhble record and accord·
He was in tl1e service of the United
ing to Professor Ray, is much hjgher than States as veterinary inspector for many
the average placement of teachers in the years, holding posts in Ohjo, Tennessee,
United States. The nver:tge number of Georgia and Minnesota. Tn July, 1926,
teachers in Ohio who secure a p~ition upon he was transferred to Cincinnati, where he
completion of their four-rear course is 88 !;Cn•ed until his demise.
per cent. In the two-year oot•rses the perDr. Thompson, in addition to hi$ service
centage is even lower t han 50.
with the government, was a great student
of the Rible, a believer in missions, havin~
supported a medical missionary for a numProf. Finkle Gives Astronomy
ber of years, and he always kept in close
Lecture
touch with public school work.
B. F. Finkle, of Springfield, Mo., gave
a popular lec-ture at Lehr auditorium on
Ra)• Z. i\ifyers, g-raduate of Ohio Northastronomy during the past season. This ern UniverSity, was kiiJed when he was
lecture was attended br a great number of run down by a trucl:- while at work on
students.
rhe Sdoto trail, two miles north of South
Bloomfield.
Prof. Finkle is one of the most distinguished gradua.tes of Ohio Northern. He is
i\lfyers was serving as dcput)• surveyor of
one of the cwentr-five members of the Ro)•al Pickaway County.

95 Per Cent of 0. N. U. Teachers
Get Jobs

0 II I 0
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\.Yesley Henry Be11ninJtton, '87, p:I!ISC!d
Qw:ay at his home m 1423 E. 109th Street,
Cleveland, Ohio, on October 30th.
After g:raduatin~r t\l r. Bmnington prac-

tl«d law in 'I"optka, Kans. He was one of
the founders of the old Populist Part) and
in January of this )C:u he acapted the
nomination for Vice-President on the
National Purty tickel.
Mr. Bennin~ton wM :1 manufacturer :md
iO\'CntOt.
Qtl( of his inventions \\ :'-1 a
word·wTiting: t)Pf'\\Titer.

Mttrriages

Cecile Hensel. o£ Marysville, Ohio, a
Jtrndu:atc of 0.

r\. U., was recentl) mar·

ried to J. \\'irthlin, of Ludlow, K)., at
the Church ol the Hoi) :Sarnt, ~lr.
J\ubum., Cincinn:ui, Ohio.
~liss

!\lartha ~Jason, of Columhu~
Gro\'t1 and \ Villi:un J. Porter, of ~hr)li
viiJc, fo rmer student• in the \lniversity, \\ere
united in marria,Re nt the home of the
bride's parents, ~lr. 1nd l\(r'- Franklin R.
~Ia'"'"• Columbus GroH.
Th< coup!< lch Tutsdar night for •
"f'dding uip to \\'1~hingc.on, D. C. They
will makt their home nt ;\hrysv-illt, \\here
1\ l r. Porter is a pwcticing attorney.
The bride w:L!I :L member of the: 'T heta
Phi Otlta sororit't whilt ln colle~ here,
and l\(r. Porter \\1.1 1 mtmbtr of the Si~m:a
Pi frattmity, ~radu.:uing in 1926.

jamts K. Thomp~, Eng. '22, of ~rw
Jll'i~thton, Pa .. ''a~ married to 1\liss Jenn
A. Gibbs, of Ntw Kensington, P.a.
Lawrence B. Kuhn~, brother of St.1nley
C. "Peachc$" Kuhn", straduate of Ohio
t\orrhtrn in 1921. ""-~ tht btst man. Both
the l!fOOOl aod S. C. Kuhns wn< m<rnh<n
uf the Thaa 1\u £1""ilon fr:aternity.
Rolland .Bowen :1nd l\(iss ChriMint
·rowe, daughter o( C. H . "fowe, \Ve~t
C:rnnd Ave., Lima, were recently mnrried
;ll the home of the bride by Rev. Samuel
Hun:-ker of the Fint Preshrteri;~n Chuh:h,

Lima.
\lr. BoweT1 wa. a traduate of Ohio
1\onh~m Vniuor~il), da» of 19'17. Rohtrt
jont'!l, senior in i'.onhern CoJlegc: of Law,
:acted as his best ma11.

A L U :\I N U S
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A fter n wedding t rip to Clcvt'land and
the Ozark mountains, the couple wiJI be
located at Tulsa, Okla., where l\1r. Bowers
is a chemi t dor the Pierce Petroleum

Company.

AT HL E TI CS
FootbaD Schedule
On. 0.1.·.u.
Se-pt. 22-Biufhon

11

Ada

u

St-pc. 29-Bo"ling Grun at Ada
1
Oct. 6-C'•~ ar Fi'~ra1
'
Oet. 13-l l ~idtlbera :•t Tiffin
z•
{)(;t. 19-Halclwin•Wallacc- at Ad"
0
Oct. 27-0hio University at Ada
39
Nov. 2-Dtni••ou at Granville
lZ
u
.So". ao-\lt, Union It Allianc~t
Xo..-. 17-l'n.iY.Of D-ayton at Da)IOft

11
•
14

'

26
0

0
0

Somt fort)· mtn answtrrd. Co3ch "Bill.,
~lertdith'• f.r<t call for varoity football
practict, thi rtN-n of which :ar(" former var·
sity leuc:r men. Coach Meredith has some
good material with which to build a fint
team.

w···

All tOI!<ther, Alumni, Itt'<
thrtc
chttrs for tht' •nm br \U) of leuing thtm
know that nc ure with thcom in e\·cry game,
hoping and "i.. hing them succt ..•.

Cr oss Country Team Wins Opener
Ohio ~orthtrn'~ cross country team woo
an easy \ictory from 8o" lintt Grtcn, defeating the '"i,itors by a c;core of 36 to 19.

Gitnmer15 team came thro·ukh in
fine fa!thion. Paoltow) Northc.-rn, came in
first, CO\.erin)[ •he thrtt and one-half mile
cours(" in 19 minutes and fifty ~-unds. This
b con....idt"mi rnnarbble time: for dM" first
mett. DuQUt"lte, Rowling Gr«n, followed
Pankow b) 100 yards. Stoner, .\lasters.,
Stroh and Alorrow, all Nunhern men,
e;asily bcilt lhe remaining Rowlinit Green
men to the fini.. h.
Thco nt.\t llle<'C was beJd at YJ)'illlnti and
was lost to Mi<hi~ro~ Stat< :-onnal, 19 to
27. Althouj,th the ~lichigan tum won the
mttt, Pankow, :\orthern's star runner led
the titld in the c'icd1ent time of 21 minutes and .f-5 &c:conds.
Co;td l
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On Cktobtr 20th ~ortllcrn\ tr()S:)
countr) team lost to :\lu,Jtin)tum It New
C<mcord. The score w-a<o 2J.JZ.

Fencing Team Practicing
Through the efforb of ~lajut Cliffe
[)('min¥, a ~~ular ftncin~t u·am ;.. bc.-i11~
round~ into ~hapt at Ohio 'orthrrn. Ten
candidatC"S hau." rtpOrtrd for th<" lt'am.
Foil work Ius consritutnl thr tnajor p.an
of the "ork ~ far. As. the cl2'~ ine-rt~
l\lajor Dwtin~ intend'i to incluJc uork: in
the

tptt

and the saber.

A fencing team cc:msj-.ts nf ,._j \. men. two
in the foils, two in tl•e ~ 11«, and two in
1he saber.

'!'hough the ~port j.., new here,

it i¥ quite popular in the Ezao;,t.

Boxin~t

A rou~ in boxing "ill be- offtrni thi~
ttrm by Eddie \Valpolt, form('r 'parrin~
partnn of jack ObnJh('). and npc:ritn(t(i

pua:ili ..t. who gave a

~

cour'\f for both

beginner~

and t'peri('ncW li~htcr~ l11 ..t )tar
!It Northern.
M 1\11) of the St\ldcnts whu lll:umctl to
tAkt" bo~ln~: this )'tar wrrf' di'"lllloOinted
whe-n it was thou~ht at fir,t ch;t1 bu,inJZ,
would not bt offered thi" term. It i11 prub~
able that the boxing clac;,.<o will •nttt 1n th(
t\tningc: at 6:30 at the Bro\ul lt)m.
lh ukina: thi$ cour~ a '>tudt"nt b able
to ''urk out his physical tducatiun \:rfdit~.

•' reshman Day
The first A1onday of rht l•'all rrrm wa~
set :1~id<' for the Frtshme11 and they were
given J)rdnenc:e in the makin" of ~~ehedu1es.
Only Frt'sllmen were permitted toP<~)- their
tuition fc:-c" on that da). EHr) t'ffort was
made bl the faculty and officiJJ, to milk.c:
thf new studer.ts feel at home. In the
afternoon the Freshn'M'n \\ttt callrd toSttthtr to take part in a ~ial F rf"l.hman
Da)- prOir:arn. This is a nt\v "tep at Ohio
NorthC'rn and in the future i.. C:\ptettd to
bt a regular part of the open in~ acth it in.

AL.UMl\US

\\'. P. L:amale, prof~r of piano and
org:m, opened the ahtrnoon mttting with
an org-.tn ..ulo. Thi~ w;ac followed b) group
singing of America, and the invocatiol\ b)·
Dr. Oa,id li. llailey.
Mrs. ~ J ar)' L. l lc:rrina- l'nade a few introductory rc-nwrkll, :1hcr which the president, Ur. Alb('rt Edwin Smith, gave an
address of wekomt. He pointed out that
the dass of 19.12 \'uuld bt the lao;t fr~h
man cla.;s that he "ould ~tnt on thdr four)"C'2t tducatlonal jc,urnt). 1-!C' outline-d the
tradition> and aduncaJ" of the uni,etsit).
The prf'tidcnt•" ..pm,:h wa-; followed b,•
•hort talb b) Duns J. A. Need)·, R. H.
Raab., F. ~. LO), and I I.]. Web.r, and
b)· Dr. T. J. Smull, txC'cuti\·c s«retar), on
"\\'hat a Fre.. hm:m Ought tu K1luw." Each
gave timel) advice nnd pointc:tl uut t he cust(uns and tradition~~ th:u tli ..tinguished Ohio
Northern Univer"'ity.
Jn the ntnin~=: the frbhmen met :~gain
for a lighter pro).!:ram, including a mo\'ing
picturr, o;:lngin~ ltd b) \la rk Evans, a piano
<olo b) ~1;,, \far) l'hillip<, =odinl); b!
~lajor Cliffe I>nnin2. 'ocal wlo b) Coach
\Villiam Mert'\lith, a talk on frt'Shmen
athletio b) t:rnt'lt R. ~Iiller . phrsic:al
dirtctor.
/-lapp)' is t!JP m1111 thra fimlrllt wisdom, o1UI
thl' mtm tlwt lt'llrlh mult'rstnndilrg.

For th f' ml'rrlrmuliu uf it it bt'ltu tlrm1
thl' llll't'rluuuliu of sllt•er, onJ rltf' gain
tltrrrf.J.f, tltrllf p,,. fu/tl.

Slu is

,.,.uius tiM• r•bin: 111111 •II
,,,. tllin1s tlto11 tttnll Juiu art' n~t to
br (~'ll~t'J IINIO llrr,
Hlf"Jrf'

L,tgth of Jtt)S ;, iJt lrtr ri1h1 lulnd; anJ
in lttr fr/1 lttmtl rithts ami honOtlr,
J11'Y 'WflJ'S flrt' WIIJ'I U/ fJ/t(IJOU/Itt'$1 DIU{

lttr pntlu

Sht is o tru

n/1

flr'f' /Jf'IIU.

tht'm llwt loy hold
nnJ lu1n1) it tt"tr)'Otu that

Q//i/1' lu

upon Jrn·;
rrtllinl'lh lur.

1/"Udom U tltr lri~tril«l tlli11g: tlln-,.fon
gt'l uiJi&m •.,,, u·ftll •II tltr grtti•g gn
undullnmlinf.
-

PROVLRI"

OF SOL0"0~-

•

A &.turday •ftr.rnoon fOCial g~th~ring in Franklin Lilerary Society Hall in 190,. Thit
hall wat loc• ttd on the third floor, 10uth tid•, o( the Adrnini.ttration 8uildina, whit"h WIJ cfe,.
lttoy<d by fire in 191),

•

;tRNDf..LE,

Home of

O.A.Dobblns,

c~o'a.'v'll.,

o.

The ;~bove farm N$idc.nce i.s the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Dobbin.J, gr<1du;~tcs af the Ohio Northt!rn Unh+ersity, 1901, both
completing tht! Scientitic: ~ur5e. and receiYi.ng their B.S. degree.

ntakc>s a specialty of Hamp&hire Hog,s, holding two 11ale, a ye;~ r.
Mr. Dobbins also does quite a lot of Fanners Jn-5titute work
during the wiltler throughout Ohio.

Mr. Oobbin! also completed. the Law course and pas9«1 the Bar
He never pracrked but went b~tck to the b rm.
He is today one of Ohio's Mo:~:ster Fumen in a ... of 1926 ;~ nd

Mrs. Dobbins was Aha Mae Spangler, of Rawson, Ohio, and the
Franklin Literary Society is to be blamed for this watch.

examin3tion.

01!10
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Director of the School of Commerce

Professor L . C. S leesman

190 1-Pc:nmnn!lhip Department, Ohio
Northtrn Unh•ersity
1908-Zanerinn Art Collt~c
I 9 I 1-11. ol Com. Sc., Ohio Northern

1905-l'h.G., Ohio Northern University
1906-Ph.C., Ohio Northern University
1906-Profe><or of Chemistry at Ohio
1\orthern Uni\'ers.ity
Fnr mftn) )'taN Profe~r Slttsman was
the onl} in·..uucu.u in Chemi.stl) at tlte
Unh·tr"ity. \\'ith this brginning the Department of Chnnistr), of whi(_h he is the
head n well as th< Chemical Engine<ring
Otp:arrmtnt, h.1t J:ronn to the point where
it is no" 1\f\:t--•ry to unplo)' thr~ full
time prof~rs :.nd ~\en laboratory assistant'
He i~ the ch:tirman of the Ohio ~orthem
section of tht American Chcmic.al Society,
which Cfltnllri,r• fi\C ctlunties. l\ext year
this S<'Ction will I}(' hoM to the regional
meeting. Thil' mt"rting includes sever:tl of
the surrounding: totnttc.
As ;m instructor, Profr$...~T Sl«:sman is
the onlr man on tht campus who has
ser\·td throu2hout all of Dr. Smit1t's presidency to datr.

Unh·er~ity
1902-1906--ln<~ructor in

Public Schools of
Allen County, Ohio
1907-Jn~tructor at Ohio Nonhero Uni·
\'tf'loit)'

191 7-Dircctnr ol School of C""'m"""' at
Ohio r\orthc-rn UniHTsit}
In 1918 Prof""'' Lon~ •oluntencd for
srni~ in tht' \Vorld \\Far and enterW the
trainin" camp ar Fon Sheridan~ Chlcago,
Ill. He was di<ro(har~ottd :and ~nt back to
Ohio ~orthtrn linh·enity as an in;:;tructor
in the l"<:al unit of the S.A.T.C. and scned

il\ that cap:tcity until !ihort1) after the
Armio;tice WIH 11igncd. Profc~or Lo11g is
the third rnnkinJ;e instructor in point of
service at tht' Univerl'lity.
It is intt'l'f'ootinJ.t h) nt•te that every gradu·
ate from rhr Sd10ol of Commerce in the
clas.< of 1928 i• emplol ed at the present
time and is making good.

0 HI 0
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PROFESSOR\\, E. DI'._Kt.F.\

J>rofessor W. E. Binkley
1907

JJS., Ohio Nortlt('rn Univer~ity

19 10-BA., Antioch

Collt~t

19 1 0~ 1 91 1 -Univc:rsit)

FdlmnhiJJ, Har·

nrd Univ-=rsil)
1926-~1:\.,

Ohio State Uni\er~ill
l'l07·1909-Supcrint<nd<nt of S.:hool•,
Lafa)<tt<, 0.

Professor R. H. Schoonover
1884-A B.. North W<"Stern Ohio Normal
School
1887-A~I.,

Ohio Nonnal University

1888-AB., Ohio

\\'~lr)an

Unhtrsi[).,.

191 1-1921-Prolmor at Ctntral lligh
School, Lima, 0.
192 1- Profes.sor of Political Science at
Ohio Northern Univen~ity

1927

Profc:~or

of Politic:tl Science :u
Ohio Statt University dur•
ing Summtr Quarter

l)ruft"'~r Binkl~y

is the author of a tt\:t
bnnk, "ProblttnS a.nd E\nd...-.c in Amrrican Go\ tm~nt." Thi, hnnlrr: j., \.l1Jf'd
t'\ttn"h d)' in a grest number of collqt"S
throughout tht Unjted Stares. He is an
actiu· m~btr of thr American Politica.l
Sdt-114.."-t A~iation.

1899-B D., Dr<w Th.ulugical School
1886-1896

I'rofts><Jr of L:otin and Greek
at Ohio Nol'thern University

1901·1912-l'rof.....,r of Latin and Grttk
.tt Ohio 1\'orthtm Unhen.it}
1912-Prol«-<>r ol Latin, Greek and
Bebreu at Ohto Northern
Unh('rt.it"

01110

NOR THERN
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Akron Dis tri<l
At ~~«' llllftUI mttotin--s;: et tht .-\\ron Club
of tht .,o\tumni A~tociau•on. the- foUo"ing otbttn
wne tlf'f1«1 fur tht ~rar 1921-29:
t. II. Hrid&t, Ptt•i.dtm
{". ('. Lllo.t, \'i<'t·l)re•idtnt
\11~~ lola Ruurr, SrcrrtltJ- frtasuu:r
fht Club •l!>O I J)j)T(IIH iattd :a ~m of $200 10
in~urC" tilt prt•Wtt of tbt l" nh·tr-it) R:.nd :at a
('()llCfrt 10 he ai\ ttl in ,1\I., I'CIIl thii \\ int U,
Cont'~pou dent, P.. 11. Rddj:,;e, 6S Wen Ex·
chan~t Serut, Aluon, Ohio.

Bellefontaine District
\\'ilhud Mmn~omer), F.n£:. 'U, was nominated

(qr S11t\t~or of
primar~ tlcction.

of hb e1tt~ion ' '
brought forth h\
of Sun-t\Ot •til

Core, alto an 0.

l. .nj:;an Coum,· IU the recent
1\1 r. MmU~IIRU)' is :t.SSUrtd
thtrc \\Ut no other candidatell
other p1 nit, The nt" term
~ain J•nu!lr) hL Mr. I. P.
:S. L a:raduau·, j.,_ the pr~t

'UTn)'Of.

Corr""pondl'nt.. F. F. Wright, Ul S. Dnroit
Scnfl, BdltfooUiM. Ohio

lloston Distri<t
\\"hh~ma11 hu h«n appointN
E. (.'hun:-h in £aq Canton. Ohio.
fbe pa~t ~~•r Jte,·. \\•hitr1nan re«in·d. the
dtlttt• of ll.rh~lar of Su·r~ Thtolo~y _..,d

Re.-. S. Ln·

pa~mr of a M.

or

Mal!ltr
An• !mtn Ro~wn t 'ni ,ersit~.
Rt''· S~u11url Jlnmt:r ha• rf'ttoived his Bachelor
of Sa('rtd Th eolo~t> from J~mon l 1 nivenitr a11d
i!! now t~Cn• in• n t huri:h in Tnltdo, Ohio. His
addr~u i~ HIS ('a~ Sutoet. Sam was married
in j une und '' 1111 P. n ~t on hill llt111f}'llll)On.
M i ~ C'il ad.tt llro"n recdved her M01-.ter o£
Art& at Uo~tOfl l ' nh·er•ity and hu returned
to her home in Llm11, Ohio.
Or. \Vtb!I(Cr II. Po"ell, '91, i1 now ~e"·ina:
on the 86:ard of Stcwanh and Pruc:hus' Aid
Society of the Ne"" Fnabnd Coo.fc-ten« of the
Mtt.bodi"t t:.piKOpal Church. Hi, 2ddr~s i.s
J2 Cbe,ltr Road, Btltnl)fU, Ma.. ..,_
Rn. Willit f... Smitlll h.u JnOYed fMm Bnerl..1
10 tJ Wt<-1 Adam Scr«t, Somuvillc. ~Ia-=' He
h pa•ror of a ("(W'Iattr;atimul Churrh in Mniford
Hilb.ide.
('.qrr~•pondf'rll. \ h-.. D. A.. N'el,.on, 111 Wfb..
,_ttr Sut't1'.. £aM 1\(M:on, MI".J•
Cle,~eland

District

J.

P. Taj,tjEan. 1.1 .8. 'OS, Jlnd ~1 rs. laggan
re«ntiJ l'ftt.lrntd to their home in Cle"~land
after 1prndhtK 110tne time touring t be Briti'&h
hie:• and the Contilttnl.
Announctmtnt of the "edding of •·Shony"
Edward• t11u betn reeeivrd.
Former S«:l'f't'll r)', R. F., Duff, has moved to

Ouumw:t, 1 :~.
j ohn nu~ttrd wu renominated for tht State
l .tliCi ~lawre.

F.dg.r Puh, formrrl> of Adn. is now oper:ttina 2 drug !!>tOft in f airpon.
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NOT E S
The Cltuland \lumni )lnld, a w~U} lundtton "~" l"lturMia~ at •~el\'e o'dod; ia the
Frf"Ddl Rlxlm at the· \\"tntM ltotrl. A~ aU good
Alumni mu'l uc, "h~ nt1e Join dw bu:ocll u
ohtn at poo.•ittf~ and lfl<"t'l )OUr old w:hoohDato.?
jud~te Ruhl and Or. W II. Jlnrr ha,·e at·

re:ndtd rf'('C'nt 1unrhf:1m•..
C'orrt~r.gndrnt, R. C Cobbe, 926 Enginc-cn
Bldg., (' e'·eland, Ohio.

New York Dist rict
john \\'ell,, Ena. 'U, who hns bttn fmployed
Yor~ C'it) fllr 11everal )t!llr1, has betn
matlc A!>~i~tnnt Salu Manager of the Excello
Tool Compnn, of n..trf)h, Michia;an. C. R.
1\ldrn io.: Salt!l Manaatr of thi.s compan,.-. Mr.
and M,... Welh:
lcavr Ntw York City for
Dtemit che li~t o{ Novtfnhtr.
rollowing are the n1me1 aod addre»e'l of 2
nurnbcr of Alumni:
W. H. Arm!tron.g. New jtrHY Stone Hia:hwsy
O~rpt.. -422 Jhoad St., Trcntoc'l, N. J.
C. W . Btalt"'t (.;ett}~burr., Pa.
J~ Br•\t"'-o Jr .. S(otia, St'" Yort
Dr. j.a.11 Canaft•. 21:ZS • lth ~New \'ort Citt
Prof. L ('hM-athtf, C"on~"all, .S. Y.
~l n.. P. ~1. Co.-. -45 I Jermann Pbct, S~rw Yort
Cit,
A. A.
221 Ampere Parkwar, Bloom6eld,
N. J.

io New

,,.m

c,...,

Earl \', DJf, Economia; Dtpt., S. Y. t'ni,·cr.,

J. J.

Ne,.· York ("icy

1-·a rl~:~ (E.E.
New jtr,.t,)

'09) , 11 Clinton St.., Newut,

DCiroth.' Foley. 121 E1H lOch St., New Yorl: City
('hac.. A. fbl.l""er, II Nill"t A vt.. Madison, N.j.
Mr. & Mn. 1~. II . t..otr, J'l aitwillt, Conn.
U:wna 0. l.) le, 22:1 A''(lfl RQllcl, Narbetth, Pa.
Anthon} ~~~~~~ Nc,,. \'ork World, Park Row,
Ne'' \ orl. C ll)'
Mroc. f;raC't Ro11•ct, 106 Morningside Drive,
New York City
Fran!. Reill.1, C'Otlhccton, N. Y.
A. C. RinG. 200J S.. S.lina Sc., S}tl.CU§C, .S. Y.
II. R. Rh\thon, S1-4 State St.. Wattnown, N. Y.
C. H . Sdtutu. 17 W. $2nd St.. S'ew \'orlr: City
Or. D. W . S1.1lli••e. 171 Wathi.n:PJG Pfa<e,
P a "at(', N. J.
R. Sttwart. 79 lfnelwood Ave., Rah~ayo, N. j.
Chat, B. Mtc\tr, J)7 Penrti.l'lg.wa Ave.,. Patn.ic,

"- J.

Con~~pond~nt,

W . B. lkdell, IS Dey Str«t.

New York Cil\.

Youngstown Alumni Meeting
1·ht annual mu1in1t and eleoion of olheert o{
the Aohhonina Valley Council of the Obio North•
t in Alumni A~o,QC'hllon wa• held on October 16ch
:•t tl•e Y.M.C'.A. m Youlll(..•to"o, Ohio. Pre·
(fllill!l 1t1e mettiug 11 fine dinner wa8 •en·td
" ·hich w11 ~ ~n jo)ed by 1111 J> re~tnt.
Marie Pialu, ch1irman of t'he M utic Committee, prt~enttd ,.everal ctllo Bnd piano numbr:n1
"hieh
well re<tlvtd by the C luh.
The 111eetintc WIU n11ed II) order by P rcsidf'ot
C . A. H ughct. There wilt .ome ditcuuion on

'"'re
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sevcr:tl imp<>rtatlt matter.!, particularly tbal of
a full timt Alumni s~creuuy. The outwme of

this d i~cu ~~ i O•l wa$ t h;•t t'he Maboning Valley
Couocil of the Alumni Assoeistion ht~t formally
ll()llC on r~ord a$ favo ring a full time Alumni
Secreta ry.
Following the reading of report!. and ncctpl·
snct thereof, sevtr-:'11 <»•nmunicstic>n'l. were re;•d.
The new officus tlected for the yrar 1928-29
arc as follows:
Horner Carlyle, Pre&ident
Cyrus Samucb, Vice-President
Earl Haefner, Secretary•TrC'a~u rcr
Correspondent, Earl D. Jl:ldner, 1107 Realty
Bldg., Youngstown, Obio.

Miscellaneous
A
M~rle Alkn,

Eltt..

·~ i!l ernploycd io tbe ntw Re·

IIC'arch l)ep;trtnu:nt of the: l'utlllmrJrb l'llltt:
t:o. ~~ U.uberton, Ohio.

Ct:~~.u

B

C. JJ. Dunu;idt, C.E.., '~. i • a d«igninsc engineer 'll;ith
1he Board

~

1.(1¢1.1 lmpi'O\'(n)emo:., ClliC$go. 111.
'2+, of Grover llill. Ohio, retumed 10
Ada after cwo yun fi'l'flt in tho:' go\•t..mmtnt Hr•
vke at Manila. l'bilipt!toc: bland•. Dtltil13 tl«o
~'' yur Mr. Busick lui:~ been :~n aui11a1n t.-ditor
lor tht Burean of Edur.atklnul l'ublicatinn•. HU.
retufn tO the t;nitC'd S till('$ we.& Yia South~fll .-\$i11
and F.urQpot.

it. K.

Uu:~kk.

c

Two formu Ohio Northem J,tudc:nu liUIJftd a novel
homecominK ~11 nf their o•·11 Olt Ttl('~;d.ayf 5(11Cf'lrl·
be-r 18, wh('n '''~1 ~i•!tt>d 1\da loy a1r. • be O..'nl·
p11ou o( tl~ Plii•K· which drckd over Atb se•·eral
dn1e~ u if in l!eurch oi a Lllndiue tield, ......,~ Utu·
ttr1aot \\ , &. Carey of 1..os An;el~. Calif.. and
Gkon' \\loans.. Ottroit. ).lich.. botb ionner :\d:t
uudenu.
Lieutenant t'are:r. who •·:u. piloting the plll~>f', did nt~t
attem1,1t ~ Iandin~:, f.inct Ad.\ ha~ JoO lll11du1JJ ilt-ld,
a.nd 11111oee he was <"vidtol111 utlf3.1:1•il.iar •itb tbe
tempor~t)' field~ uo.t<J tb~r-t. Tbty .o.fl(tll .$lOme th:M,
hQW<"Y(r, tlfint: Q••-tr the to)wu, 'i-t,.Ullt frurn the
air wh.u bad Cloi!C<' ll>I\C11 f:l.mlli!l.r ~~~·t"l'" Q( e"llt$r
day:~.

F

Another .o\hunnu.c wl10 ;fl dvh)a a ~c job in tbco
l'hilippi•)ell i10 A. F. Ftr.t'l~l, "·htr" h~ bu bn-n
~mployed :~in« hiJ KTIIdu.ati•~n . 'Mo . Fi!td•-tr wa,
appointed forutc:r in !911 and <llttttOI' ()( f01'ntry
in 1916. Undu hiJ utpc:r-riJioo the ('XJl(lrtt of
Jum~ have inatued more than 1000 per ('('OIL
~nee 1911!.
ldrJ, Fi.fehct, a former Ad.a gill, ••Ill
be l"f:ltt("mbertd b:r many .a:~ Ht.kn Can1p()dl.

c
Mr. and Mu. }. U. Cemberlinr \'ifitoNI Ada u!e>tntly.
Mr. Cemlle"r-Jin,g i11 Editor a( th~ Ehn~ C~tette,
Elmore, Ohio. UQ1h were fotm-tr &tud~nu at
Nonbern.
TI•e lirm of C~er and RobertJhaw has b«n Ct'om·
menckd u one of tbe fM(m(>1-t road buildit!$ and
fl'tneral c:oc~tncting firm~ in th~ Ea§t by OIM' of tbe
Philadelphia, P11., ~llf'8~P~U. They ha\'e com·
pitted Jar~ Cf11,11rD¢ta On t-too.·ers a.Qd ro;~d building
in many of the rwn5ylvan;a Counties. ).fr. Gl'ffr
will be remt•nbtr~d by hi:~ d.aum.ate• a e R. C.
Creer, Jr., gnduatt in enJineerin~.

L
Bert Lytle of Youn&"stown, Ohio, iA now tbco A.»ln~nt
S~ln Mana~:er ~nd a direttor of tlu: Ma.bonins
Paint and Oil Co.
M
J udke :i.nd Mr11. C. N. MQQ'fC' ~turned to Ada rt«fltly
for a vi11it. Judt'fl Moon~ attended Nonhern In tbe
dayJ of Willi~ al)d Fess. t-Ie b11~ b«n Jud&e of
the: co•nmOI'l pleu cowt fli l.icking County for
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~,.en ytau. Jt i:i undtntood that tbe Judge h.a11
tltver bee-n back to Nonbern Jince hif. gon.dulltion
in tbe niMtiu ~nd. no doubt. I~ experiec~ced quite
a tbrill with hiJ lirn \•iew ai tbe c11mp1u of toibr.
Wayne 1>. Mo·eu. ('.F~. 'W. it l)i,·ision Enginee1 "'
the Ortfl:~• tno~nt ~ JU~rhw$-yll of tbc State of Petotl·
•1h·aoaa. iloh. Ml:)l;'flll n~.akto& b:b h~d~tu.arter.~~ at
Hothd.&yl!Our;r, 1•.a
B:rroa Mwrbead. (.'.£.. 'l2. who is employed by the
Good•·e:ar R11hhtr Co.. U now in Atutuliii erc:ding
:a neW manub.nurifll' plant for thut comp11ny.
J>ro(eJtWW Cba.c. Mn~~co-r of f.eland St•nd(ord l;nivenitJ,
Cam<1mi11, ~ntJy Jpoke at the ehaflC'I exercisu.
Pruft-u,or ).fo!if"r, who g.-.dun ttd i" e:n.u:inC'tril\$(
W"itll 1loe ('lau (I{ 19.:t.l, ~~~~~·cased Ill,& d('hght in hi~
r-tlllrll to the CA•nvus ror a visit.
('lyM 1.. )lo:rrr, {'.E.., 'U6, it oonnecic-d with tht De.
~rtn>ent &f 1-IIghwaya IIJld Pubhc Wotl.:~ of tbt
St;ste ol Obio. He is kN:ated at JS.s &:~t ()u.,~lfl
ltoad. Col11mbu:~. Ohio.
J...e.e Murliu, a IIC1'adu:lle of Je\•ual yeau a~eo. was the
protota~!or (,)r tht gover11mt-nt in 11 fMttal conn
u•r in Talc-do r«t••tlr.

N
Or. (;, H. :\tale. o( Elkinll, W, \'a.. who ttTaduated
i11 1901. OJIC"r.l.tt>:i the largut drnJ lltCM'e in tlut
~rt of elk' Jtiltc-. Dr. NeAle emplo:re11 four ph.arma.
d~t" and (uur aub.uunJ in hi.c JtDre, one of w ll(ltll
it. ~II', (bTk('. '24.
0
1'iv" or tbe nine me111ber11 of the Uoan:1 of Couuol of
tbt Ohio teacber..• re:adin~t circle a~ gnduatcll of
Obi<> N"llftbern. All live are superintend~u ill
the cititf in ··hidl they live. 1'hey ue ll. r..
l.i~:ht. lbrbtflon: }. V. XelliOtl, tkllllift: A. F.
llh:•Dn, tron""!i ft. W. Jfl\d.soo. Wlln•lnflOO, &11d
A. P. Staltco-•, \.(IUIIIY Su~rl,.t('n((e:nt, ''ho ltvu llt
NIIJI(II('t<O,

p
M. A. I'Mtc-rA.-.n, f.l.O., '1)1, it pnctklnw law ""ltb
offi«" ;,. th-e \\'illt.arn!IOO Build111e. Cle.,·d:uld.. Ohio.
R
Tbree lli:iter$, tbc: MiUC"~ Yrn•, Ktthrrn R•ld May
Ray. who Jrr.aduat«< a nu•nbtr o( )~ar~ a,.o, we~
\'illilnu in A~. Th~)' tift aU en•vlortd in Ck•·~·

bnd, OMo.

s

D. ]. Scludu. C'la~~<ical, '96, i~ an ln~truetor ;1, chem·
i:itry At E111il 1'echni¢~~l High SchooJ, Cleveland,
Oh».
MiJII )lyrlle ~hlup, •u., ot St Petenburt. Fla..
\' bit«! Ada I'C"o.'tfllly. $h(' Ju~ ¢(1mllleted II cour11e
at th.- Xtoo. Sf.II<Cl(lol of Health tn Chicaro a11d ex·
p~u to te.acb ch~ t;11hi«t '" tht' llehool.s or tbe:
:~outh. .Miu N-.hlup will r..tutn to St. Pet-t.-,t,urJ
wbert' .sbe h.u en:abli•hc:d .a furt~iture bu!lli'IUII at
tJ i:l>intb St., S.
C. R. Seabntnr. 'II. lla•·ing lfflon cOIUlecttd with tbe
pulp 11nd paptr industry ln Cal\llda and WiiiCon:iin
for a number e>f Jt.ars. I& oow Cb.id Jo:rurineer in
charl(c- of ('""lot8H\I~inn at the l.onit \'icw Fiber
Company•~; phtnt a\ Lont View. W:u.h.
){, H. Silverman. :~uperi ntC>ndc-nt ol sebool• at Mu·
&ti.ll-e11 for tbe put tbrt-C" year&, l'*'s a.ecet~tttl th~
:~uperi.lltendener of tbe Van Lue :1d1ool• for the
~in~: reur.

w

War~ i11 emplo:r<'d i" tht "family WeUare
"Ru~au at 1035 Superior Str«l, Toledo. Ohio.

Lot!> C

Toledo Ahln\ni

~ltll&t

I'IOte.

JUis' Dorochv F. \\ 01'1 of Cl1atrin ¥alb, a guduatr

of Ohio Northttft Univeuit:r, h:" entefed the firt;t
yen onur11t in CrWp Social Work 111 We Scbool ()f
Appli.l'd Sr.c:-lal ScienCQ of Wellt<"m Jtc&en·t Uni·
\'c:rsity, Cltvl'l~nd.
Tl1~ ('()\11"6ol" PN.'I)afn people to 4o aoeial work witb
~l'<llll'l' rath-er tba.n with individualt. Studenu wbo
h:~ve bad lllis tr~ining R~t jobs a11 leadtu of com·
otlunily CC'IIteu, church~. e&IIIJIII. aOO so on.
While 1he:r are ukin,IC thb tfainms:. they aft t~·
~tuired to do a Ce1'talll amount of actual prattlee
work in a «1tlto•ent hOtuor, whieh eounu a'
l~bon;torr v.·01'k fl'.1f the coun:e. Tl•coy abo muJt
atten<'l kttu~s and do rcquirc:d dauroom work
il'l tbe School of Applied Social Sd~n~u.

l>a. lh'"-

(i, W\Ul.
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Or. Oaud <;. w ,lit", 71. "'ho f ~ "'·rnt~+fo.ar
"a' JN.CC.f of thor ~ PrMJtefla.n
Church. ("f"ntul Parl \\'.,..-c a.nd Si.neh ~••th
Stf("n, Ne-~ , .•,,.. ('If\, bf.t-.ame tile pf("..ickm or
tht Lord'" Oa, AllianC't of the l'nited Sc~tt.. on
J~• ne I, 19Z7. I hr c•lhrt", of the Aili:mct' af(" 111
1S6 Firth Avrnu(". u,, w..,lie has bdd many
itnpl)fllllll oltw:e11 in the l•rfllb.H eTian Chmch ;md
now de"ottll hi, em ire time to t he Alli:mc(" no1 L,
~un

•

•

